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DOWNED BY FIRE Tk American Airlines DOC, shown on the ground in Gallup, New Mexico,

if

esMrreacy MMlar, afire, for the safety of 25 passengersaboard. scrambled
BCBcked the blaxe. (AF WirepbotoJ.

AT AID HEARING

Harriman VetoesAny Aid

To PossibleRed Allies

Vote Set On

Wage, Civil

ServiceMoves
Qailifled voters la Big Spring

rffl be asked to decide by ballot
ce Dec. 16 if a minimum wage
aaeajore and civil service status
lor policemen and firemen cm-yley-

by the city shall be

At two proposalswere ordered
to bt subsdrted to voters in all
Tus cities between 10.000 and
40.060 population by the 50th state
fegislature.

Big Spring city commissioners
Mated ordinances Tuesday cve--
atiag ordering the election. Tom

mwi was named election judge,
aad W, B. Yeuafcr aslstaat

Tbe legislature madeenactment
ef the measuresoptional with the
individual cities, but at the same
tine provision wis made that the
ptioo must be determinedby vot

ers u a formal election.
Other actios by the' city com--

Bttuea Tuesday Included authori-
zation for establishinga polo field
at the AAF post The CAA hasap-
proved such a field, provided use
of the proposedsite is granted on.
a day to day basis.

Paul Liner, owner of the Yellow
Cab Co., was granted permits to

"two" more vehicles in his fleet of
Uxicabs.

HOME PRICES TO RISE7
SAN THANCISCO. Nov. 13. tfl-See-akers

told the National Asso-
ciation of Heal EstateBoardstoday
tbe price of new homes will con-tte- ne

to rise for two more years.

AFTER ELECTION

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Nov. 13.
tR Walter Reuther's impressive
victories la the United Auto Work-
ers elections shot new strength
today into the growing campaign
f CIO leadership to push down

communist influence' In CIO

PresidentReuther's forces now
save captured the four top of-
fice ef the 900,000-memb-er UAW- -
ao.

Today in more elecUons at the
TJAW convention, they seemed
eertalzf to get a majority of the
23-m-an executive board for the
Ant time.

Tbee facts have sharp' mean-
ing for tbt whole CIO. tn the fol-
lowing ways:

First, by example. The UAW's
'warning communist minority was
en tbe losing side of the fight.
There are communist groups in
certain other CIO unions, too.
Their foes have taken new encou-
ragement

Secorid, by putting Reuther in a
stronger position to support Phil-
ip Murray, president of the CIO
vke has beengradually and more
epealy applying the pressure on
the CIO's left wing.

Here are the UAWs four top
leaders for the next year; Prcsl-de- st

Reuther. who war
without serious oppositon; Secretary-T-

reasurer, Emll Mazey, who
deposedGeorgeAddes, vice pres-
ident Dick Gosser,who beatR. J.
Thomas; vice presidentJohn Liv-
ingston, who beat Dick Leonard In
She fourth election last night.

Reuther who is 40, and Murray
rbo is 61, are closer together than
they have ever been. One of the
coraerxtoEesof Reuther's policy in
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All out

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (AP) Secretary of Commerce Harri-taa- n.

testified today he would favor stopping at once any American aid
to nation which might in the future come under the influence of
Russia.

Harriman was askedabout his attitude in such a case'while lie was
testifying to the House affairs committee in behalf of the Ad-

ministration's proposed$597,000,000emergencyassistancefor France,
Italy and Austria.

"I would then lose interestIn It, In that particular country,' Har-
riman said.

But, contrast, he said he believes America should hold itself
readyto extend help to nations of easternEurope If they should free
themselves of Russian domina
tion.

Certain of these nations, the
secretary said, would have "liked
to come in and work with us,"
but were' prevented from doing so
by Russia.

"Poland, Hungary and Romania
are very friendly to us and have
been forced into the iron vise
against their will," Harriman said.

His views were brought up under
questioning by Rep. Jackson (R
Calif). Jackson also wanted a list
of commoditieswhich this country
now exports to Russia. Harriman
promised to furnish it

Chairman Vandenbcrg (R-Mlc-h)

the Senate foreign relations
committee made clear that the
United States has a vital
in the world's uranium resources,

He told a state department rep
resentative, appearing before the
committee which also Is hearing
testimony on the Administration's
emergency foreign aid program

"Some of us, before this show
is over, are gonig to want some
information about uranium."

Uranium is one-- of the key ma-
terials used in (he manufacture of
the' atom bomb.

ENNIS MAY LIVE- -

BEEVILLE, Nov. 13.
give Vail Ennis, Bee coun-

ty sheriff who killed two prisoners
Monday after he was shot four
times, a 75 per cent chance to
recover.

the last year and a half has
been to foster this relationship.

As a result of the UAW elec-
tions, Reuther can speak and act
wjth the authority of his union be-
hind him. Up to now, the UAW
executive board, the union's gov
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Mellinger

Wednesday
Mrs. Victor Mellinger, 57, for

three decadesa resident of Big
Spring, died Wednesdayat 7 p. m.
in a local hospital.

She had been in failing health
for several years.

Mrs, Mellinger was a native of
Ney York City and came here
with kFSnibaml"to open a dry
goods store. She assisted him in
the development of the business,
which subsequentlybecame a de-

partment store and then a men's:
furnishing establishment

The body was sent by Eberley
Funeral homeThursday morning
to Dallas where it will bs in state
at the Marss-Mundy-Qu- lll Funeral
tome until time for rites at 10 a. m.
Friday. Burial will be in the
Shearith Israelcemeteryat Dallas.

Mrs. Mellinger leaves her hus-
band, Victor Mellinger; two sons,
Sidney Mellinger and Samuel M.
Mellinger, Big Spring; two daugh-
ters, Janice Mellinger, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Richard S. Englander,
Dallas. Thefamily will be at 3944
McKlnney In Dallas pending rites.

Pallbearers will be Sylvian Mel
finger, Myer Mellinger, Isadorc
Mellinger, A. Mellinger, JesseMel-
linger, and Gershanor Rosemnssh.

ReutherVictory In.UAW Is

Bad News For Reds In CIO
erning body, has consistently op-
posed his plans.

Within the UAW, in strictly UAW
politics, it is probably an over-
simplification to think of this
week's events in terms of right
wing and left wing..
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REUTHER "B.IG FOUR-- President Walter P. Reuther (second
from rljht), and Secretary-Treasur-er Emil Maxey (second from
left), posewith Richard Gosser(left), and John W. Livingston, be-
fore the assembledUnited Auto Workers In Atlantic City, N. J,shortly before theballoting started In Goser's contest with in-
cumbent R. J. Thomas for Thomas' post of first vice-preside-nt

(AF Wlrephoto).
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Bumper Wheat

Crop Is Still

PossibleIn '48
Statement Is
Made By Dept.
Of Agriculture

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.
(AP) A bumperwheat crop
is still possible next year de-

spite a serious seeling delay
in the Great Plains; agricul-
ture departmentofficials said
today.

A department crop report yester
day said about25 per cent of the
intended wheat acreagein Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Colorado and New Mexico, re
mained unseededNovember 1 be
causeof criUcally dry weather.

These six states produced about
49 per cent of this year's record
crop of 1,406,000,000bushels.

The report said seedinghas pro-
gressed well, however, on what
now appears to be an increased
acreagein all other Important pro-dusl- ng

areas.
Officials said that assumingnext

year's production in the six
drought-affecte- d states is only one
half this year's, it still would be
possible, on the basis of present
prospects, to harvest a total crop
of at least 1,000,000,000 bushels.

The United States has produced
only four crops of a billion bush-
els or. more, and they were grown
during the past four years. Wheat
out-p-ut averaged 890,000,000 bush-
els for the 1936-4-5 period.

While Officials would like to see
another record crop because of
the world grain shortage, they
point out that a billion-bush- el yield
sll would permit this country to
export a much larger quantity of
wheat In the 1948 crop year than It
normally shipped before" the war.

The crop report emphasizedthat
wheat prospects are particularly
good in the Pacific Northwest, In
most Rocky Mountain statesand in
the East

"The outlook Is favorable," the
report said, "on an acreagewhich
may be larger than last year in
these high-yieldi- areas. Yields
per acre usually run considerably
lower in the plains states than in
other wheat growing sections.

Baptist Meet
Won't Move

On Neff Action
AMARILLO, Nov. 15. W- - The

Baptist general convenUon will not
vote on whether to ask Baylor
university trustees to retainPresi-
dent Pat M. Neff as president, the
chairman of the resolution com--
mitee said today.

W. H. Criswell, chairman of the
resolution committee and pastor
of the First Baptist church at Dal-
las, said that a resoluUon request'
ing trusteesto retain Neff as presi
dent would not be passed on to
the convention audience.

He said the resoluUon had been
tabled by the resolution commit
tee.

"The destiny of Baylor and the
choosing of a president is in the
handsof the trusteesand we would
not want to bind their hands,"he
said.

The Neff resoluiicn was submit
tod to the resolution committee
today by Thomas L. Tyson, Cor- -

slcana attorney and Baylor grad-
uate, who last njght headed a
group of Baylor supportersin pay-
ing tribute to Neff at a special
meeting in his honor.

Neff submitted his resignation
as president last Friday, but last
night said he would be willing to
serve further, "as long as the Lord
and the trustees think I ought to
serve."

The convention today elected
four new trustees for Baylor. They
were Grover C. Cole, Fort Worth,
the Rev. A. J. Holt, Waco, Dr.
W. R. While, Austin, and Claude
Segrest, Waco.

Segrest was named to fill the
unexpired term of J. T. Harring-
ton, Waco, who died.

City Sells Four

AAF Buildings
Big Spring City commissioners

authorized the sale of four build
ings at the Army Airfield Tuesday"
for a total after sealed
bids were opened at the regular
commission meeting;

Three of the structures were
awarded to C. W. Post, Jr. while
the other went to E. J. Turner.
Turner submitted highest bid for
a barracks building, with sale au-
thorized for a consideration of
$751.

Post was high bidder for a la
trine, 5603.50, a shop building. 51,
507.50, and a storage building,
$807.50. Several bidders submitted
figures for consideration, with a
total of 24 bids recorded.

The buildings .are part of a
group transferred to the citv bv
the War Assets Administration in
lieu of restoration of property at
me post, some 20 other structures
in. the original group were disposed
oi earner
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Aircraft Locates
Lost Battleship
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POTATO RATIONING IN BRITAIN Her weekly ration of
potatoes is handed to Mrs. Anne Allen (right) of Kilburn, North
London, by a street trader. The ration consistsof four large and
one small potatoes. The rationing is at the rate of three pounds
per personper week. (AP Wlrephoto).

TWO CENT BOOST

Fare Hike Granted
For City Bus Line

A two-ce- nt increase In city bus fares was granted Tuesday,after
J. M. Duchcr, operator of the Ducher Bus Lines, appearedbefore the
cltycommtsilon and madd a verbal request for the boost

The new fares will go into effect on November24.
The Increasewill hike all adult fares in the city from eight cents

to a dime, and all tickets for 12 rides will move up from 90 cents to
SI. Fares for children from five to 11 years old will remain at five
cents.

Bucher said higher operating costs prompted his request for the
increase. Maintenanceof equipment and other factors involved have
more than doubled since the bus
line began operation here, he as-

serted.
The flat rate fare has beeneight

cents for approximately one year,
advancing from five cents in the
fall of 1946.

In granting the fare increase,
members of the city commission
also discussedschedulesof the bus
lines, urging Bucher to establish
check points on each route. If
definite schedules are followed
along, the routes similar to those
set up for the central. loading and
unloading point down town, the
bus line could provide betterserv-
ice, especially during the winter
months commissionerssuggested.

Two commissioners also stated
that some patrons had complained
that on some occasionsbuseshad
failed to operateon final schedules
at night. Bucher assured the city
fathers that he would investigate
the complaintsand mako necessary
corrections.

Marshall Proposals
Assured Of Passage

NEW YORK, Nov. 13

of State Marshall's last two
major proposals beforp the, United
Nations come up for final voto In
the general assembly todaywith
assuranceof passage.

Russia however, has announced
she will boycott both of the new
U. N. organswhich would be creat-
ed by the American resolutions.

One of the proposals sets up a
year-roun-d "little assembly" to Im-
plement Marshall's plan for over-
hauling U. N. machinery and the
other establishes a U. N. com-
mission to supervise voting and
creation to a government in Korea.
The third key Item hi Marshall's
program a watchdog commission
for the Balkans' already has been
approvedand boycotted by the So-

viet bloc.

'MysteriousMalady'
Is Chimney Swallows

KINGFISHER, Okla.. Nov. 13 Ml
A mysterious malady attacked and
nearly killed seven persons here
before the correct diagnosis a
case of Chimney Swallows was
made, two local doctors revealed
today.

The trouble started a week ago
when Mrs. Howard Baldwin com-
plained of "feeling dull all over."
Two days later, she collapsed at
her to the hospital, where she Im-
proved quickly.

DEMO MEET OP.ENS
CLEVELAND, Nov. 13. MV-T- he

Young Democrat clubs of America

TEXAS BACKS --

AID TRAllM

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 W-- Eaeh

state department today began a
drive to collect food for the Texas
section of the Friendship Train,
under direction of Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterand Chairman Hall Lo-

gan of the board of control.
Contributions will be collected

by truck and. stacked in the ro-

tunda of the capitol and the lob-

bies of other state office build-
ings, for trans-shipme- nt to Fort
Worth Saturday.

Cloudy Skies Mark
End Of Norther

y Th AuocliUd Prtu
Cloudy skies over most of Texas

and light rains in the central and
southern portions today marked
the end of the season's coldest
norther.

Warmer weather is forecast for
all of Texas tomorrow, although
rains are predicted in the west and
south portions of east Texas, and
in most of west Texas.

Scattered light rains fell today
In the Austin-Sa-n Antonio area.
and in the valley from Laredo to
Brownsville.

AT OPEN HOJUSE

Parents will have opportunity to
enjoy school days for a brief peri
od today but they may find things
different from the "good old days."

Occasion will be the open house
event at high school, scheduled
for 7:30 p. m. today, and parents
of children in high school have
been invited to take part in fast
moving program that will be con
cluded in approximately an hour
and 'a half.

Mothers and Dads wilf be asked
to brush through six class periods
or 1Q minutes each, following the
schedulesof their children. High
school Instructors, briefed for the
occasionat an 8:30 a. m. meeting
today, planned to telescopea typi-
cal period of instruction into that

open their first national conven-- period, using parents as students
tlon since before the war today,j In moving from desk to desk

Exact PositionOf
VesselNot Known
NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 13, (AP) The decommissioned

battleship New Mexico, temporarily lost atseawhile en route
to her last "battle," found today by a CoastGuard
searchplaneand tugs were directed to her side.

Exact locationof the vessel wasnot immediatelyknown
the CoastGuardsaid.The 30,000-to-n super'dreadnaughtwas
en route from Bostonto her final "battle" with two tiny fire-boa-ts

attemptingto keep herfrom Port of Newark whenshe
cut adntt in heavyseaslateyesterday.

Skippers of the two tugsf
which cut her loose reported
earlier today to the Coast
Guard that they were unable
to re-loca-te the big ship.

The three men were reported
aboard thehulk of Jhe decommis-
sioned vessel earlier, but whether
they were still aboard thedrilling
vessel was unknown, the Coast
Guard said.

As of yesterday the ship was
reported off Fire island, about 35
miles from the entrance to New
York harbor. The CoastGuard de
clined to give any estimate of
where she might be now.

The Meseck Towing company,
owner of the tugs which were tow-
ing the battleship in heavy seas,
informed the CoastGuard that the
New Mexico was well lighted and
that they retained contact with
her through most of the! night.

At what time contact was lost
was unknown, the' Coast Guard
said, adding it was not believed
the battleship constituted a hazard
to navigation. An air search was
requested after the'tugswereun-

able to find the blgjip.
Newark officials, determinedthat

no more ships be scrappedon the
city's waterfront, meanwhile kept
two 30-fo- ot fireboats on patrol at
the entrance to Newark channel
to keep the New Mexico from en
tcring the bay, which is a part of
New York harbor.

City officials, who say they want
no moro ships junkedon the New-
ark waterfront, ordered the fire
boat fleet' to block the bay and
called for from
neighboring New York City as the
big battleship approachedthe har-
bor.

"II" hour was set for sometime
today but Mayor Vincent J. Mur-
phy said that some agreement to
stave off the pending "battle" was
in sigh as the result of his two-ho- ur

conference yesterday with
Undersecretary of the Navy Ken--
ney.

Despitepossibility of a Washing'
ton truce, however,somenew com
plications were reported brewing
at Santa Fc, New Mexico. Tbe
local chamber of commerce-- there
said it- - plans to protest Newark's
"slur" In refusing admittance to
the one-tim-e battleship bearing
that state'sname.

FrenchTroopsOn
Guard For Strike

MARSEILLE, Nov. 13 W-Tr- oops

and mobile guards were called out
to patrol the streets of Marseille
today as communist'labor leaders
issued a general strike call-- follow-
ing a day of rioting in which on
person was fatally wounded and
six others hurt

While the communists claimed
their strike call had met; a wide
responseamong factory hands, in
dicationsas the day advancedwere
that workers were sticking to their
jobs except in trades in which
their unionspreviously had ordered
strikes.

Affected were all seamen, long
shoremenand membersof the met-
al, building and chemical workers
unions. Some food packers also
were reported out

ParentsCan Enjoy
School Days Again

during the evening, patrons may
find that equipment, facilities and
methods of instruction have
changed during the years since
they were In school.

Following the affair, thoseattend-
ing will be served, refreshments in
the hlgn school cafeteria,

Bill Dawes, assistant principal
in charge of instruction, urged a
large response from parents to
the invitation, especially because
the affair is planned as part of
the National Education Week ob-
servance in local, schools,

College Heights'P-T- A is1 sponsor-
ing a Fathers' Night program at
7:30 p. m. today' as part of the
observance. Administrators have
insisted that people visit the
schools tliis week, for the theme
of the occasion is
Are You

its- -
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HUGHES PROBE

Speculation

Rumors Told

By AAF Man
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS tB-C- oL

William B. Nuckols told Investigat-
ing senators today he heard ru-
mors in early 1943 that Air Fore,
purchasing officers had heavy
holdings of stock in companies
with which they were dealing.

Nucklos was an Air Force public
relations officer at the time, nd
he said heproposedsteps for the
AAF to be prepared to answer
such rumors, if they gained wide-
spread currency. 'He said he:

1. Suggestedthat arrangements
be madewith the AssociatedPress
to make a survey of suchholdings.

(Authough It was not brought out
in the testimony, Nuckols' plan for
a survey by the AssociatedPress
was not carried out, cbmmitteo
counsel said. Nor was there any
indication the Associated Press
was even contacted.)

2. Suggestedthat iettirs be sent
out to high Air Force oKJcers ask-
ing them to list confidentially their
holdings of such stocks.

Among thoseto whom this letter
was sent, ht, said, was MaJ. Gen.
Bennett E. Meyers who told the
Senate war investigating commit-
tee yesterday that he bought lOf
shares of republic aviation stock
during the war for Lt Gen. Irs
Eaker.

Meyers also told the commutes
he made a $4,000,000 speculative
purchaseof government bonds.

Nuckols was the first witness as
the Senate committee opened a
phaseof hearings which Chairman
Ferguson (R-Mlc- h) said would de-
velop the details of how Meyers-swung- "

this deal.
Nuckols had,not got lar Into bis

story before Ferguson,called s re-
cessuntil .2 p. m. (EST). The Mich-
igan Senator explained he had ts
appear before the supreme court
to move admission of somt at-
torneys to practice.

Britain Reported
Against U.S.-Re- d

Palestine Plan
LONDON, Nov. 13 W-Br- iUItt

has decided against accepting, or
Substantially sharing in, the Soviet-

-American plan for partitioning
Palestine, high Whitehall (govern
ment) sourcessaid today.

Under the Soviet-America- n plan
Britain would be asked by the
United Nations assembly to con-
tinue to be responsiblefor law and
order In Palestine until May 1,
19481

(A British U. N. delegation
spokesmanat Lake Success,N. Y.,
said Britain would make an of-
ficial declaration on the plan to s

ee on Palestine meet-
ing at 2 p. m. (CST) today.)

Disclosureof the British decision
came a few hours after the Brit
ish cabinet's regularweekly meet
ing.

The Informants said this coun-
try's delegation at Lake Success
has been instructed .to inform the
United Nations:

(1) Britain win not be a party
to the use of force In the imple-
mentation of any solution in the
Holy Land.

(2) Britain will not be prepared
to make any substantial contribu-
tion towards Implementation of s.
settlement not acceptable to both
Arabs and Jews.

Tax Collections In
OctoberSet Record

County and state tax collections
for the monthof Octoberamounted
to a record $395,605.46, a report
released thismorning byCollector--'
AssessorJohn Wolcott showed.

The paymentsrepresentedan in-

crease of $184,451.43 over the col-

lections made for the same period
In lOiR

The1 Schools The tax roll was Increasedsnb--
Istsntlally this year.
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Lubboek Idttor
WW Tour
Gtrmany,Austria

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. Ifl"

Qterle A. Guy, editor-publishe- r,

Lrttmelr. AYtluMbe-Jotuu-l was
amoag those scheduled to leave
today by air for a month'i lnjpec-tie-s

tour of the American and.
British sosesef Germany and Ah"
trie.

The group ef 1 publishers awl
editors will be guestsof Secretary
ef the Army Royall and General
Luclu D. Clay, American com-
mander ia German.
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Abe twe Union Suits.
Paate and Vest 'f .29 each.

AUSTIN, Nov. IS. Right, aft-

er the Civil War, a Yankee' got a
bright Idea to help out tho folks
down South who no longer had
slave labor. He weuM pick up, on
the sidewalks of New York and
elsewhere;homelessand uncared-fo-r

kids. He weuld find them sew
homesjdown south with plenty of

work on iarms
and te stores. He carriedout this
scheme by the train load, to the
Hint where the southern states
ftaally had te pass laws against

Sometimesthe atrival of a train
lead of children was a regular
circus event in small towns. One
Instance of record presumably
when the demand was somewhat
satiated was w we
troupe. Tho musicians put on
shows,while the kids stood for in-

spection like Herefords at an auc-
tion.

?er many of the kids Imported
lato the uth, there no doubt were
happy endings. But for many oth-

ers, the eliding was pot happy
H was la delinquency, criminality,

and warped person-llity- ,

TM !! lw lays down the
ruje that when a child is without
parents, the fttate must assumethe
duties of So the
southern states started enacting
laws to protect themselves. These

soft aad
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were the first "child laws.

Texas was a Utile In pass-

ing its the Texas law pro
vides that any person in
to Texas, a child of

which he is not th.a legal
a dollar bond,

to that the

child wil not becomea charge of

the state.
Enforcement of this law was the

of a
welfare in Texas which
today Is fast almost
faster than want
it to grow.

News infrc:
report on the Child

division In the State Depart:
men of Public Its super,
visors nut out no al--

h,ough they will answer
une at ine tuncuons v

tho Is the
nf what la nailed the county child

unit . a local,
state aiw federal m w"
division forbids any
agent from, tfcf

to anv county that such,a
unit be As a there
are oniy at sucn ynus ii i.'

Yet, and' th.e
ing" the work of the djvt?
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STQRY BEHIND WELFARE LAWS

Early Child Labor GangsArousedTexas
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slon of child welfare haspractical
ly quadrupledwithin the pastthree
or four years.

.

During the last fiscal year, the
division handled the problems of
some 9,500 children who, for one
reason or another, had to look to
the state as their "parent". They
were delinquent children, and de-

pendent children; homeless chil-

dren, and children in homeswhich
couldn't take care of the child
or woqjdn't They were "bphavlor
problem" children, and deserted
children.

The child welfare division's ac-

tivities have expanded so quietly
and Wllh so Jlttle headline.treat-
ment stace it was establishedas
an adjunct of the State Board of
Control in 1031, that many do nt
even know of the agency, much
less Its duties:

1. It enforces the law requiring
a bond for dependent children
brought into the state.

2. It administers the law that all
prvately-owne-d agencies for the
care of 'children shallmeasureup
a certain, minirnum standards. A

statewide survey uf these Institu
tions is now under way.

3. It enforcestho "baby--

selling' la.W. The last legislature
strengtneneqthe state la.w govern-in- g

adoptions. While the division

County Funds

Back In Black
All funds were back on the right

side of the ledger and the over-a-ll

balanceof county financesamqunt--
eg to ?iao,5oz, we monthly state
ment of Auditor Chester O'Brien.
$r, to the commissionerscourt dis
closed Monday.

Receipts of $12,554 against dis
bursements of $4,315 and a deficit
of 13,365 left the officers salary
fund, the only one in the red at
the close of September, with a
balance of $4,873. This was ac-
complished by a $10,000 transfer
from the general fund, tho first
blanket transfer to the officers
salary during the year. The pre-
vious transferwas for $2,700 from
the road, and bridge fund tq con-

form with statutory provisions.
Beceipts totalled $61,141 for all

funds, disbursements $27,450. Oc
tober tax paym.en.ts accountedfor
ine mcrease in oaiimces.

By funds, expendituresand end
ing balances were: Jury S171 and
$3,664; road, apd bridge $6,286 and
$4,303; general $14,591 (including
the transfer) and $12,160: perma
nent Improvement $374 and $1,265;
special road bond none and $2,816;
road and bridge special none and
$8,385; viaduct warrant none and
795; road bond 1045 series 61,231

and $70,028; lateral road,fund $485
and $4,910; road machinery war-
rants 1847 series none and $5,200.
The latter series was incurred this
year for new machinery purchase
and.' Is to be retired in three pay-
ments on May 1, 1048, May 1, 1040
and Dec. 1, 1949.

The potato Is one of the leading
crops of the Union of South Africa.
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did NOT advocatethe law, Its en-

actment Is expectedto make eas-

ier the spotting of persons engag-
ing in baby-sellin-g.

4. It administers, for the U. S.
Children's Bureau, the county
child welfare unit Jnw. The na-
tional bureau has a goal of or-
ganizing such units In every coun-
ty In the nation within ten- - years,
but Child Welfare Director How-
ard Lackey has no comment on
Texas prospectswhore
are organized out of 254. He de-
plores even a mention of the fact
that right In Austin where state
headquartersare located, no such
unit has been organized.His rea-
soning oes like this:

The primary concern of the di-

vision Is that children who need
caro get It. If the rare Is afforded
by tha city, or the county, without
hejp from state and federal gov-
ernments, then thoseagenciescan
go where Ihcre is a greater and
unfulfilled need.

The work of the division will be--

discussed In n subsequentarticle
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Htarlhg Week Is
Proclaimed?y Jtsrer

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. tn--The rail- -
roaa commissionnas set Ior hear-
ing Dec. 12 the application of W.
W. Lechner for discovery allow- -
Ahlfk nnri Tiaur ffM rloelcmfiffftn
his W. J. Tramel-- D" well No. 2,
uazenenejq, wayarro county.

Cholera Serum U
Sent To Near East

TOKYO, Nov. 13. MUA second
u-;- h transport of the far East Air
Force left today to carry five tons
of choleraserum to the Near Eaa.t.

The piano was scheduledto load,
the serHm, supplied, by the Chlntse
government,at Shanshalthl after.
noon. It bound for Jidda', Saqdi
Arabia, mr use snoujd chpjer

out during the holy pilgrim-
age fo Mecca
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MEXICANS WITH HORSE SHOW TROPHIES Member ef the Mexican Army team,which won the
latermittoaal Military Ferpetaal Challense Trephr for the secondyear la a row, hold their trophlea In
their rrtilm reesaat the close erf the eight-da- y National Horse Show at Madison Square Garden,
New York. Left to rirht. CapL Alberto ValdeValde, Lt. Victor M. S. Carrlllo, Lt. Col. Humberto
Mariles Cortes, team captain; Lt Raul CampereNanezand Cast. Urlza Castro. (AP Wirepboto).

WRAL AID FOR TEACHERS

PromiseOf Minimum Wage
May Hike StateExpense

AUSTIN, Not. IS. Promises
7;imnm pay scalesto teachers
so-call- "equalization" schools

be building' up an additional
i.000,000 .expenditure by the

61st Texas Legislature.
It's still speculative, but as of

the amount voted for equall- -

itioa. or "rural aid", appears
be about $3,000,000 a year short.

State Department of Educa-say- s

that lt will be another
days before the audits are

aleted oa the accounts.
If thk shortageis proved out, the

legislative committee which
tes the distribution of
ition aid will face theseal- -

stives:
1. Screeningthe applications for

Lid to the point where the differ--

tail Extension

toufesStudied

ly . Postmaster
A attitude Is being
aanifest in coasection with the

extensionof free mail
Ivery service, but many potential

are sot aware. that the
ice is available, said Postinas--
Nat Stick today.

Shier urged people along the
bow being served by the

mounted carrier extension to
mail boxes and instruct the
ice to start delivering mall

home addresses..
He reiterated bis recommends--

that the rural route type of
is desired, with the bottom

rel three and a half feet above
curb. This facilitates handling

mail by the carrier, who cannot
ioubI to place mall In boxes.

For the information of people
Ikng the.extended route, Shick

the areas of new service
zs follows:
1200 blocks oa East Fifth

EastSixth; 400 and 500 blocks
Union.

(2) 1000 block oa Blueboanet
U 1590 and 1000 blocks oa Mar

860. blocks ea George and
rashington Blvd.; 300 and 400

ea Princeton, 1600 block
Fifteenth. 300 block oa Park.

block be Virginia, 1000 blo'ck
Moaatala View to Park Street

(4) 000 through 1100 blocks en
: 14th, 900 through1200 oa East

1200 block East 16th, that
ef 1400 blocks on Dixie

Lexington up to the adjoining
ice, making all of the 1400

on these streets in the de--
Irery limits.

(5) 700 through 900 blocks West
17th, 100 block Canyon and Cedar

860 block West 10th, 1600
Park IDn Drive. 1600 and

1700 block Douglas, 1700 block
rlvanfa.

16) 600 through 800 blocks oa San
800 blocks oa West 6th,

and 8th.
(7) 900 block on BelL
(8) 400 and 500 blocks North

600 through 1100 blocks North
icaster.900 through 1100 blocks

Karlfe Bell, 1000 and 1100 blocks
forth Aylford. 100 and 200 blocks

W. 6th. 100 through 300 blocks
W. 7th. 300 block N. W. Sth.
through 500 blocks N. 9th.

10th; through
Uth and ,12th, 100

200 block .'1201.

Lissionary-kNUr- st I o
ik Here Friday
furlough frcra,the foreign

field, Ellen High will
ek at 7:30 p. Friday the

StreetChurch God.
2ixu High a missionary nurse,

has been assignedfor several

im.

de--

(I)

W.
X. W. 200 600

N. W.
N.

On
L.

m. at
of

Is

at Cattack. India. She is
2g a series of appearancesat

throughout the area dur--

; her furlough, coming here from
t engagementat Sweetwater.Her

will deal with the problems
challengesof the mission pro--

ence h made up which means
eliminating many schools which
have counted en equalization aid
in making up their school year
budget,

2. Making a general reduction
in the amount allowed to schools
for maintenance. This means, if
done, that the Ideal school must
look elsewhere to get money to
buy coal and pay janitors, It also
could mean that many schools,
which have used all available lo
cal funds, would have to close
early.

3. Cut teacher salaries. Mem
bers of the Joint committee say
this won't be done.

4. Pay the claims in full and
carry over the deficit to the 51st
legislature. That's where the $12,-000,0-00

comes in.
For, If the deficit amounts to

the present estimate $3,000,000 a
year, the 51st would be confronted
with making an appropriation to
cover the two-ye- ar deficit of $6,000(-00-0;

then increasing the appropri-
ation for the two years ahead by
another 86,000,000, if the standards
set at present are to be continued.

This would mean, for the future.
821,000,000,000 a year for the rural
aid schools.

The situation was hinted at dur
ing the last meeting of the legis-
lative committee, a few weeks
back. At that time, it was sug-
gestedthat the difficulty could be
overcome.by (1) Intensive screen-
ing of requests and (2). cutting
down on maintenance.

That at least one group of school
administrators, in south-centr- al

Texas, wonder whether this is
the remedy was evidenced when
at a meeting in Brenham, this
resolution was presented:.

"Be it resolved that th,e Gover-
nor of Texas shall call a special
scssioa of the Legislature in the
late spring after all state aid ac
counts shall have been rendered
and audited, so that the state of
Texas can pay- - its debt to the
equalizationfund."

The Austin office of the State

Teaches assocication,which ordi-

narily keepsup with school financ-
ing matters, says that the Bren-

ham resolution is the first formal
resolution on the subject, but that
there has been other, talk about
It.

Since a special sessionis usually
a last resort, it is more likely
that another alternative will be
selected..

However, the school financing
problemhasbeenaugmented,rath-
er than aided by the large ap
propriatlons of the 50th legisla
ture. It Is estimated by the teach-
ers association that local taxes
have been increased,by one expe
dient or another increasein rates
or in assessmentsof .property
in soma300 school districts in Tex-
as this year. And still, someschool
districts are finding It difficult fo
meet the minimum stale scalefor
salaries.

Prior to the enactmentof a min
imum pay scale, local districts
could do what the local trustees
considered"the best they could";
often this meant salaries had to
be adjusted to Income.

Under the new law, income has
to be adjusted to salaries.
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FRENCH PAPER SAYS

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. OR The an allied InformnUon officer In

French language newspaper
FranceAmerique says a Nazi spy,
now being jield in Germany on a

murder charge, has admitted re-

sponsibility for the fire that turned
the French luxury liner Normandie
into a flame-ravage-d hulk as it
lay at its pier here on' Feb. 9,
1942.

The newspaper, which said it
obtained its material from sources
both hore and abroad, quoted thr
spy as saying he gave orders to
former members of the German
American bund, working aboard
the Normandie, to fire the vessel
At that time the 83.423-to-n liner
was being converted for troop
transport duty.

The story was written .by the
papers news editor, G. F. Es
trangin.

The blaze was touched off.
France Amerique continued,when
the German spy's aides used sol
der lamps to ignite kapok life-
belts spotted .it strategic points
about the ship,

Rumorsof sabotageran rampant
after the fire but Manhattan Dis-

trict Atorney Frank S. Hogan
the disaster to sparks

from a welder's torch and said
there was no evidence, of sabotage.

The newspapersaid the spy told
the following story "In effect" to

A Luck
CHICAGO, Ofl-- Any man who syas

a .woman is a terrible driver can
get an argument from Walter Pat-
terson. He cites the record of his
wife, Minna, who has driven 50.--
000. miles in 30 years without an
accident.

vmety

Nazi Spy Held In Germany
Says He SabotagedNormandie

Woman's
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WARDS WOOD GARAGE

You canquickly easilyerect wood garage it

k conveniently-handle-d sections!Size 14x20' especiallydesigned

extra roominess. Smooth-workin- g overheadsteel door. Buy at Wards!

Germany:
"The whole businesswasplanned

lu York. I was assigned to
those were going to sot

to the signal, to
point out the places at which to
apply the soldering lamps to acti-
vate thr

But I was not the Lig of
the sabotage lie was a special
representative of Admiral Cnnaris

Biblical Research
Head SpeaksToday
At First Baptist

A prolific writer as as a
profound speaker, Dr. David L.
Cooper, president of Biblical
Research Society, brlngt the urst
of two messages today at

p. m. in the Baptist
church auditorium- -

There is no charge for his lec-

tures, which wcrvt mndo pollute
by a break In his transcontinen-
tal schedule.

Dr. Cnoper holds the master of
theology, doctor of philosophy
doctor of literature degrees. A

widely known student of Bible,
he is particularly known for
his messageson prophetic themes.

He is president founder of
the research society and has
two extensive trips abroad, one in
1936-3-7 and another in for
special study and researchin the
Holy Land and delving into Bibli-
cal libraries In London, Paris.
Home, Athens, and Jerusalem.

Dr. Cooper is to speak,again at
the First Ba'pust church at

I p. m. Friday.
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(Admiral Waller Wilhclm Canaf-is-,

German intelligence chief) and
I knew him only under the name
of Number 437 in the courseof our
meetings In a Harlem enfo which
was a spy meeting place,

"Truly we didn't risk much. The
ship was guarded neither by the
Army, nor the Navy nor the
Coast Guard,"

The spy, the newspaper said,
asserted that the transport con-
version Job wjm being done by a
private companywhich "by chance
xxx had a majority of guards
who had oncebeen membersof the
old bund. It had also some white
Russianswho took a dim view of
aid given by the U. S. to the U. S.
S. R. x x x."

It quoted him ss saying that
after the flames had token hold
In the ship's grand salon,the lamps
were touched to the woodwork and
"it was only at this moment that
I threw out the order to give the
alarm."

The spy was a woman's h.nlr-drens-

In New York nnd n German--

American bund member be-

fore the war, the newspapersaid,
adding that he left for Germany

Hym J!

W. 3rd

soon after the fire..
In a for

the Federal Bureau of
declined comment

on the story and the Army
said that although it had

no on rhe report it was
cabling American' in

for details. "

"N"

r&-- .

Hi-- I
I

Sis Martin, ear li-

brarian, found an artlcl cut from
their Ale copyof the Clarion,
she it with copy
that I gavehershefound it wasmy

on "How to Keep a Hus-
band Happy."

Nothingunusualaboutthat
the last person seen reading '

thepaperwas PrissyHoskins (our
I

Well, if has finally got
man, more power to htr. And mere '
tolerance to both ef them ... be-

cause that's what my colamn was

C?Mk4
219-22-1

.
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MEN'S DRESS SOCKS k 24C
Of in patterns
and colors. Reg., slack. 10 to 12.

EXTRA-STURD-Y, WARM

COTTON . . . 229
(shrinkage1). maize,

natural with black plaid. Boys' 6--18

WATERFALL

Spring Herald,.

Washington, spokesman
Investiga-

tion yesterday
de-

partment
information

authorities
Germany

compared

proverbial

cotton-rayo-n distinctive

FLANNEL

Sanforized

MODERN

Thurs.,

Yesterday

49.95
CEDAR CHEST

SleekWaterfall styling with selectWal-

nutveneers solidRedCedarinteriorl

REGULATION BASKETBALL

1

495
Pebble-graine-

d imita-

tion leather.Eatdou-

ble lacing. Official size;

wt., performance.

SALE! TYPE ANTI-FREE-ZI

When

town's

Sizes

1.49 'v1'"
Lowestprice in town!

Gives positiveprotec-
tion from frcczc-ups-;

resists evaporation!

Big (Texas) '
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Fromwhere sit ly JoeMtrik

another

column

Ex-

cept

Old-Maid- )

Prissy

Blue,

'0?net&

Prissy'sGot Man
(Maybt)

RICH, TONE

mkwries
without "dettatf

aboat: Toleranea t a kmwml'a
tastt for old hats, M Jt, tM
friends, and mellow beer. Ami tJ
erance on the husband's part ef a
wife's tastesand habits.

From where I sit, nobody be-

grudgesPrissy taking that dip-
ping from tht Clarion, Sut I'd like
to hint that if she'd justwiientr,
she'dgetmy thoughtson toltranee
firsthand.And in return I'll treat
her to aglassof beer.

floetyUil
Copyright, 1947,United Slot ti Srtvttt Foundation

Phone628

RUDOLPH, RED-NOS- 2.29
RMNDEER SUPPERS

Warn red shearling;wiA teal Jiss:
belli on Rudolph'sneck! Sizes6 to 12.

IIC SAVINGS ON FrNE
SLIP COVER FAIRICS

79cri.

Value up to 96c! Bolt end,' awecs-tinue-d

patterns in twills; texturtal

FULL

TABLE
24.88

' Attractive walnut veneercabinet.Equi
tone speaker.4 tubes and rectifier!

MNE' DOTTED PRISOUAJ

wttKr

26 IbfvfarV JLH

Shop early for these!
Lavishly ruffled, soft
and fluffy-lookin- g!

Each side, 43'x90'.

ASK FOR CONGOWALL1 5 COLORS!

59c ..
Beautify your walls at
low cost! Printed
bakedenamel cleans

easily. AH" wide.

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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PaperWork Before Actual Paving
Representativesof the contracting firm

for the city paving project areon the field
andready to begin preparatorywork. Most
ofthi will have to do with obtaining
agreements,particularly on areasfronting
on homesteads.

The factthat the contract route has
beenemployed hascreatedsomedelusions
that work can be startedat a signal,hut
this ignores the intricacies of the law. Al-

though adoptionof an ordinanceregarding
the paving program clarifies statusof
streetsfronting on vacant and non-homeste-ad

property, it doesnot alter the rights
vestedunderhomesteadlaws. .

Thus, this, portion of the program re-

mains asalways voluntary.
As a practical matter,many of the res-

identsalongthe routesof projectedpaving--

Moral Alliances
5

Are Strongest
Gen.CharlesDe Gaulle, a leadingfigure

in Franceandone of theforemostregisters
to communism in France,hasproposedan
alliancebetweentheU. S.,Britain and oth-

er countries who "feel themselves sim-

ilarly menacedby communism."
His idea isnot new. It is, in fact, some-

whatof arepetition of thecreationof blocs
to establishthe familiar balanceof poweri
The theory is that enough alliances be-
tweena sufficient number of nationsin the
right placeswill swing the tide. The prac-
tical flaw is that alliances are not always
binding, and that none is any stronger
thanthegovernmentwhich entersinto it.

At this particular moment he is per-
haps correct in his negativeapproach,but
it is transitory.The issueis not merely to
thwart communism, but ratherto offer ki- -

Thi Notion Today James

Needs Behind Marshall Plan
WASHINGTON, W You've

probably ukeeVyourself or yettr
Mlghber tMs-- question:

"Why afeewWwe keepen giving
M to Europe,particularly under

the Marshall Plan?
"That plan tana far shelling

vt kelp far the next four yean
at a cett ef maybe $20,000,600.
Why should we take on some-
thing like that?" .

Aa answer to that is gives by
the special committee which
FresMeat Trumanappelated to
.study eur ability to help Europe.

This committee of 19 citizens,
headed by Secretory' f Com-ser-es

Haniman, gave these

L PtlKkal to atop commit
fttfwr

2. Ecenetaic to help lurepe
and. by defog e, to help our-selv- es

3. Hunaartarlaa to help pee-j-e

tn distress.
This Is what the committee had

to say en each:
Political
The countries ef eastern Eu-re- pe

are dominated by Russia.
We dea't want the countriesef
western Europe to turn com-sttn- kt

er come under Russian
eeatreL

It's is our own interest to see
that this doesn't happen.

If 'the countries of western Eu-ze-pe

can become prosperous;
there's less chance they'll tarn
te csomunisre.

Of The World-D.- Witt MacKcnzit

Pays Price
Julia Mania, 'grand old man

of Romanianpeasantry and sev-
eral times premier ef his coun-
try, has gene the way of all
those who oppose communism
within the Soviet zone of domi-
nation.

A military . tribunal has pro-
nounced him guilty of treason,
the charges includingthe accu-
sation thathe plotted with Amer-
ica and Britain to overthrow the
government. He was condemned
to solitary confinement for life

a regardedby most
as more terrible than death.
Eighteen others were convicted
of crimes against the state (four
to absentia) and received var-
ious degrees of punishment.

It is-- an ironic circumstance
that it was Manlu who lifted

.the prohibition against commu-
nist activity in Romaniawhen he
first becamepremier in 1WS aft-
er his national peasantparty.had
won 85 percent of the country's
vote. The same regard for in-

dividual liberty which impelled
him to raise this ban also In-

spired him to battle against con-
trol of his country by Moscow,
although he denied on the wit-
ness.standthat he haddone any

Texas TodayJackRutledge

Music ever Texas:
Foxhound fantasy A Nacog-

doches radio station plans to
nalce transcriptions of the soul-
ful baying of foxhounds. Last
spring it made a record of a
chase, using power from auto-
mobile batteries.

It was bo popular that the sta-
tion sow plans to use a tiny
recorder en hounds' harnesses,
make bigger and better tran-
scriptions,and broadcast thefox-hes- nd

music to the masses.

Songof love The district court
Hendersoncounty ordered H

are anxiousfor thepaving.Many will want
to makeacashsettlement,otherswill want
to amortise the obligation over a period of
severalyears. In eachcase, it will be nee--
essaryto obtain commitments from the
property owners.

To avoid the possibility of. skips, the
long-ter-m payment plan possible under

'contract paving is advantageous. It is
comparableto the installment plan in mer-
chandisingwhich permits thepurchaserto
enjoy the oenefits of goodswhile

In the. interestof expediting the pro-
gram, it is to b'e hopedthatproperty own-
ers will be eagerto work with representa-
tives of the contracting companyto make
the program as complete as possible. The
sooner the-pape-r work is out of the way,
the sooneractual onerationscan start.

--dependent situations through which de-

mocracy, if it is embraced,may have op-

portunityto thrive. Ultimately, this places
the accenton'positive action.

There already exists a moral alliance
betweenthe U. S., Britain, France and
other countries, and it is doubtful if any
formal alliancescould strengthenthe ties
materially. ,

Gen. can accomplishmuch in
the international struggle between two
ideologies by sound leadershipwithin his
own nation.He willfind theU. S. receptive
throughthe Plan or othermeans,
to extend reasonableaid. But he should
understandthatsuchaid is to combatmis-
ery and,privation and thusavoid avacuum
into which communism could move. Ulti-
mately the aid will be justified bv internal
decisions in France.

Marlow

Right now those westers Eu-
ropean countries which look to
America for help aredemocratic.
And the people la themarefree.
But the committee says:

"These countries of western
Europe cannot continue to play
this role un-aide-d.

"If by democratic means they
do not soon obtain an improve-
ment In their affairs, they may
be driven to turn in the opposite
direction. Therein lies the
strength of the communist tac-
tic:
"It wins by default when mis-

ery and chaosaregreatenough."
The committee takes a.serious

view of what would happen in
this country if Europe turned to
communism.The committeesees
this happening here:

America would arm and be-

come a fortress: there'dbe tre-
mendous changes In our lives,
suchas governmentcontrolsover
us; and maybe evena changein
our government.

Economic
Our economic self-intere- st

which means ourprosperity is
tied in with the prosperity of
Europe.

Trade with Europe has always
been of the greatest,lmprotance
to us.

If the ability of the 70,000,000
people in western and central
Europe to regain prosperity de-

clines, It will have a big effect
on us.

Affairs

punishment

paying.

DeGaulle

Marshall

Of Opposing Reds
thing treasonable. V

Just as Manlu had fought
Hltlerlan dominationof Romania,
so he opposedSoviet rule which
was inaugurated in 1945 when
Petru Groza was made premier
upon demand of Moscow. The
ultimatum for Groza's appoint-
ment was .delivered to youthful
King Mlhal by Andrei Vishinsky,
Soviet deputy foreign minister,
whose ss has beenso
well demonstratedin bis attacks
on America and Britain in the
United Nations.

Manlu had been a grievous
thorn la Moscow's side, and the
crushing of this aged idol of the
peasantswould seem.to give the
Soviet Union a tight grip on the
country. This true
since Russia maintains a large
force of troops there.

The tactics employed, by the
communistsin Romaniaarc typ-
ical of those used elsewhere in
absorbing eastern Europe into
the Russian zone of domination-Ther- e

is the same pattern of
strong-ar-m methodsagainst
which the United Statesand Brit-
ain have protested in numerous
instances Romaniabeingamong
them.

divorce casesdismissedfrom the
docket.The caseshad beenfiled,
but in eachone, matrimonial dif-
ferences apparently had been
patched up.

Cash register blues McAllen
males knocked Inflation for a
loop by wearing their hair long
and growing moustaches when
barbers hiked prices. Costs of a
haircut were boosted from 75
cents to$1, shavesfrom 50 cents
to 75 cents.

The "strike" was so effective
that barber business fell off
sharply, ard barbershad to re-
turn to their eld prices.

Station Transcribes Fox

By ability to regain prosperity
is meant their ability to produce
things they need and things they
can sell to us so they can buy
from, us other things they need.

This is easy to understand:
If they can produce things to

sell to us and other countries,
they'll .make money and keep
their people working.

And we can keop more people
working here if we make things
to sell to Europe, things which
Europe can buybecauseit's sell-
ing someof its own goods to us.

Humanitarian-Milli-ons

of Europeans will be
cold and hungry this winter, the
committee says, and:

"To withhold our aid would be
to violate every moral precept
associatedwith our free govern-
ment and free institutions." The
committee goes on:

We can't pour out our re-

sourcesindefinitely, even though
we'ro a rich country.

So any plan for helping Eu-
rope should be a plan, like the
Marshall plan, for European re-

covery to make it.self-supportin- g

end-en- the needof help from us.
The committee says:

."The illusion that It would be
thrifty to do nothing would be
shattered If, by such a policy,
the future existenceor develop-
ment of our economic and po-

litical insitutions should be aeri-- .
ously Jeopardized."

Of coarse it's easy to under-
stand why Russia wants to have
absolute control of Romania. It
is a vital section of the eastern
Europeanbloc which'Moscowhas
been consolidating.

If you will glanceat your map
you will sec that not only docs
Romania lie up against the So-

viet frontier, but that it is one
of the key positions militarily
in the Balkans. It is part of the
Russian landroute to the Darda-
nelles; it occupiesa long htrctch
of the Black Sea coast; it con-

trols the mouths of the Danube
river, ono of the world's greatest
water highways, which provides
a shipping thoroughfare clear up
to Germany.

Moreover, Romania possesses
petroleum and is ono of the Im-

portant grain producingcountries
of the Balkans. Curiously enough
corn (maize), though not grown

Jn most parts of Europe, is one
of the big crops and I've seen
fields of it so large that they
reminded me of the U.S.A.

Well, Russia seems to have
secured her control all right
It's hard to figure out anything
that will disturb It for the time
being.

Hunt
SouthwesternBell symphony

iMrs. C. W. Deats of Big Spring
picked up the telephone,and im-

mediately someonebegansinging
"Happy Birthday". He sang it
from end to end. It was her
father, L. Mueller, In

San Antonio. She said it was her
nicest present.

' Hailstone s c h e r z o Several
families in the Larue vicinity
hnd wild goose dinners legally.
The birds were killed by haiJ

,Jaait accompaniedaHeavy storm

"SEE ANY
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, GB-- The long lino
of men and women in the outer
cold shuffled slowly like a half-froz-en

centipede toward the
warm door.

Many had waited long hours.
They leaned tiredly against the
huge brick bulk of the building
when the line halted. The mid-dlo-ng- cd

sagged wearily. The
young mado a jest of their fa-

tigue.
As eachone in the line entered

' the building he put down S3 and
got a paper ticket. A man finally
came out and told the dwindling
group:

"That's all. Sold out." They
turned unhappily away.

But those early.enough to get
tickets hail passports into an-

other world. They felt lucky to
be able to buy standing room at
the opening of the Metropolitan
Opera.

They waited patiently as the
fashionable ladles in mink and
crmlno rustled to
their spats.Thenthe great golden
curtain lifted on the world they
liad come to see.

It was a land of lost delight
to most Americans the world of

. opera. It was the strange and
tuneful land of Puccini, Verdi.
Rossini, Offenbach, and the
mighty melodiesof a man named
Wagner.

The names of the men who
composed that world look to
many like the signs on barber-
shops or random selectionsfrom
a Teutonicphono book. But to the
people who had waited in line
that night the names stand for
many beautiful things.

The world the curtain lifted on

ACROSS 13. Lack of
L Total moisture

IS. Dad
4. Degree of 3. SUfdevelopment 41. Wiles
I. Health retort 42. Frosts

12. Insect 44. Judge
II. Women'i part 46. Grown person

of a Moham-
medan

47. Old form of
house three

14. Number 41. Ventures
15. Feminine SO. Krlshtened:

name archaic
18. Poplar S3. Double mold-boa-rd

17. Rubblih plow
15. in front of . Study
20. Discolor! 57. "Wroth
22. Lock 59. Southern
24. Ver state; abbr.
25. Holding 60. Tint
27. Culinary art 61. Division of a
31. Pop corolla
32. Capital of 2. Partof a wheel

Switzerland 3. Make a
22. Perceive mistake .

34. Biblical 64. Pitchers
character 65. Rebound
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Night At The Opera

conspicuously

illp "if!i
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

II

was Verdi's a flamboyant Swed-

ish court in the eighteenth cen-

tury, where death awaited a
king.

From my scat I could glance
over and watch the wender of
music wash over the rapt faces
of one young couple standing
near. They wero deep in a world
I never had learned to plumb.

They had beendrawn over the
bridge of make-believ-e, and were
happy on the other side. I hadn't
even been able to put one foot
on the bridge, but I decided to
try. It was the first full length
opera I had ever attended.

So I made an effort to forget
the inanities of the Verdi plot.
I overlookedthe absurd physical
nils-matchi- of the stagelovers.
'And the fact that they sang In
Italian. Instead I condentrated
on the color of the sceneand the
music that -- poured out of their
throats in silver torrents.

Well, you know, gradually it
began to work.

And now, thanks to that young
couple, I've decided there is no
reason why a broadroindedman
who enjoys listening to a good
hog caller can't also learn to
enjoy the opera. It is no harder
than switching from playing mar-
bles to baseball.

So, adagio, adagio,professor
let's go. But I sure am going

to miss the juke boxes.

WIDOW- - IN BUSINESS
SALEM. Ore. (U.P.) Mrs.

Charles McNary, widow of the
United Statessenatorfor Oregon,
plans to operate a tea room and
antique shop at Fir Cones, her
estate near here.
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Perfumed
Willow
Gluttonlie
Seaweeds
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Plot To End Whiskey
ABOARD THE FRIENDSHIP

TRAIN. While the American
peopleare working hard to save
food and send it to Europe, a
significant thing is happeningbe-

hind the scenes with the big
whiskey distillers.

They would throw conniption
fits if they knew outsiders' had
found out about it, but they are
quietly planning to send twenty
field men out to soften up editors
and sell them on ending the
whiskey holiday. The salesargu--"
ment will be that President Tru-
man double-crosse- d the distil-
lers, whereas, if anything, the
big distillers did (and are doing)
their best to double-cros-s him.

After attempting to soften up
the newspapers,the Big Four of
the distilling business plan to
have a gfeased-lightnin- g bill in-
troduced In Congressto call off
the "ml3guided" Truman's whis-
key holiday. If successful, the
distillers will then go back to
using 8,500,000 bushels of grain
per month as they did in O-
ctoberor as much as they can
get away with.
This columnisthasnow obtained

a copy of the hitherto confiden-
tial propaganda bulletin pre-
pared by licensed beverage In-

dustries and the Distilled Spirits
Institute. It makes interesting
and to anyonewho doesn't know
what's what-hig- hly convincing
rending. But It carefully con-
ceals the fact that Just before
the whJskey holiday, distillers
were U3ing grain at the rate of
100,000.000 bushels a year. In-
cidentally, this amount 100,000.-00- 0

bushels Is Just the amount
we need to make up the deficit
of grain to Europe.

One interesting statement
made in the distillers' conflden--
tlal propaganda report is the
amazing contention that:

"Processing grain by heverage
distillers leaves 100 per cent of
the feeding value for beef, dairy
cattle, swlno and poultry."

This Is equivalent to saying
that the distillers have learned

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Doug Plans
HOLLYWOOD, WV-- Slx to go.

That's the attitude or Douglas

Fairbanks, Jr., to his picture
career. After six more films he
plans to give up swords and
swashbucklingand return to his
favorite field, diplomacy.

Of the six, at least three will
be for the Fairbanks company,
with which Doug is carrying on
the family tradition. The others
will be for other studios.

"I hope," he addedcautiously,
"that these films will make
enough money to enable me to
enter the diplomatic field."

Doug is making good progress
toward that goal. His first pro-
duction, "The Exile," appearsto
be a moneymaker and by own-

ing his pictures, he can expect
an Income from them over a
period of years. In addition, he
is a wily man with finances.
Witness the fact that as part of
his current deal with 20th-Fo- x

for "This Is the Moment," the
studio pays his company'sover-
headwhile Doug is in the picture.

Another factor Involving his
future retirement from the screen
Is hearing. During his Navy serv-
ice he suffered 'an ear injury.
The hearing Jn his right ear Is
falling and Doug expects total
deafness on that side in time.
Hearing is important to an actor.

But his main reasonis his love
of diplomacy. He got his first
taste of it In 1937 when he per--

STICKS NECK OUT
WABASH, Ind. (U.P.) Mayor

Homer T. Showalter has re-
solved never again to fine any-
one else a kiss. The mayor
claimed a fine of a kiss from a
bride and dismissed traffic
chargesagainst a weddingparty.
The resultant publicity brought
him a letter from a "lonesome
friend" in Indianapolis asking
him to get him a wife.

GROUNDHOGS LIKE MUSIC
PATTON, Pa. (U.P.) William

B. Huber, a miner, has a hobby.
He has built dens for ground-h6g- s

and feeds thorn. "I love to
see them sit up and listen to the
radio," Huber says. "They are
fond of music and will ait for
hours and listen."

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

PERSEVERE
C pup --vt3r ; vxj
TrAOFMT CONTINUftNCI IN A
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the secret of making something
from nothing which they have
not When' they make whiskey
they Use up entirely the most
Important single constituent of
the grain tho starch or carbo-
hydrate content. This represents--

about 65 per cent of the grain.
Actually, the only materials

left over afterdistillation are the
unfermentableconstituentsof the
original grainash, fiber and
protein. While this is fed to cattle
and does help the protein con--
tent of cattle feed, it represents
only 30 per cent of the feed's
value not 100 per cent as con-

tended by the distillers.
Tills is only a small part of

the whiskey boys' mumbo-Jum-b- o

prepared to make the unsus-
pecting public think that the
whiskey holiday should be re-

voked. Actually, the distillers
nave mom than threeyears'sup-
ply of whiskey on hand, and they
are more prosperousthan ever. '

It will be interesting to see if
the public falls for their xleverly
concealedgall.
AID FOR THE NAVAJOS

The problem of poverty-stricke- n

Navajo Indians has now
been settled though not to the
satisfaction of the white resi-

dents of New Mexico. '
The state of New Mexico re

ceives a total of $7,000,000 from
the Federal government to aid
personson relief, and theNava-Jo- s

were supposedto get some
of this money.

However, their plight resulted
largely from the fact that they :

don't vote, Citizens on relief do
vote, so most of New Mexico's
22,000 reliefers have beenwhites.

The showdown came when the
Federal government warned
New Mexican officials that un-

less they took care of all their
citizens the Navajos as well as
the whites their relief grant
from the U. S. governmentwould
be withdrawn.

It didn't take New Mexican of-

ficials long after that to decide
to take care of the Navajos1

By pipeline from Washington:

Diplomatic
formed special missions for the
U. S. In 1941, he was a presi-
dential envoy' to Brazil,, Argen-
tina, Chile, Uruguay and Peru.
He served five years in the
Navy, emerging as a command
er.

'CassTimberlane (MGM), like
most picturlzed novels, tries to
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KBST-Triaiur- y. Attnt KB4T-Dsr- ts for
KRLD-X- d. R. Morrow RULD-crim-e
WTAA-Ke- WBAP-aao-w

7.00
KBST-New- s XBST-Renr- y
KRLD-Suspen- st KRLD-Radl- o
WBAF-Aldrl- ramUy WSAT-Bo- b Raw

7:08 9:13
XBST-Bpor- ts News B38T-Renr-y

7:10 KRLD-Rsdl-o
XBST-Tex- as News wbat-bo- o nawa

7:18 930
XBST-Melod- y Parade KBST-Serena-

KRLD-SnsDe- ni e KRLD-Tn- e Man
WBAP-Aldrl- ramUy WBAF-Edd- le

730 8:45
KBST-Th- e Clock KBST-8erena-

BRLD-U- r. Kecne KRLD-Ma- n
WBAF-Bur- and Allen WBAP-Xdd- ie

FRIDAY
exo 8:00

KBST-Muslc- al Clock KBST-Breskfu-et

KRLD-New- s
KRLD-JIt- s WPAA-New- s
WBAP-Te- x. Perm tt Home

6:11
KBST-Uusle- al Clock
EILD-New- s

WBAP-New-s,

6.30
XBST-Uusle- a! Clock
XRXD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Par- m Editor

6:43
XBST-Musle- al Clock
HRLD-Southla-

WSAF-She- b Wooley
7.00

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA.Nlws
7:18

KBST-Rellslo- n tn Life
XRLD-Son- fs of the Saddle
wrAAxariy Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Kari-y itlrds

7:48
XMT-Se-n of Pienesrs
KRLD-ain- r America, sins
WPAA-Ker- lr Birds

WBAP-Pre- d

12:00 2:00
Rldln' The Be

XRLD-stamp- e Quartet
WPAA-Niw-s WBAP-Ne-

Bints KBST-Ladl- es Be
KRLD-Doub- le

WPAA-Murr- Cox
1230 230

KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction KRLD-Coff- Shop
WBAP-Douchbo- WBAP-Pepp- er

12:43 2:43
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreadere KRLD-Marke- U

WBAF-Re- d WBAP-Rlf- ht

3:00
KBST-Walt- sr Klernsn KBST-Slosa- n

KRLD-Cornbrs- KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WBAP-Toda- Children WPAA-Baeksta-te

1H3
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes KBST-Nonn-

KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WBAF-Wozn- an In White WPAA-Stel- la

KBST-Brid-e and KBST-Treasu- ry

KRLD-My- rt KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Sloa-

1:45 a:s
KBST-Brid-e and aroom KBST-Afterno-

KRLD-Roe- e My KRLD-Hou-se

ef fee

Holiday
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WALL STREET-RULE-D ARMY
Republicanswho win av

pass uponthe qnallfieattaac ai
JamesForrestal for the ill )m
portant job of secretary n-tl-

have beeit ihttfc
ing into his backgroundand hew
stumbled onto some in-
teresting facts.

Bade in the first years ec
Rooseyelt --Adminlstratita Fto
restal was exposed by the Sv
ate banking committeeprobe fcr
having got, around a 9MMM
Income-ta- x payment by siMsnc

a personal holding eerier-tio- n.

Senatebanking probe al-
so exposed Formula bealrJaf
firm Dillon, Read and Ce.
as one of the worst highbhultrg
on Wall Street when it cane te
floating bad loans to Germany
and Latin America'.

As a result of this fevetJft
tion. Roosevelt set ap the se-

curities arid exchange cwwunsi
slon and also attempted to jtat
several big income-ta- x Tlelatoii.
such as Andrew Mellon ami
Charles-- E. Mitchell of the Na-

tional City Bank. In fact, a
good part of Roosevelt'spolitical
campaign in 1936 was based eat
attacking Wall Street
. Now, however. RepubHcaM
point out that the head ef a
Wall Street house with ete est
the worst records of all hat be-

come head of the combinedAr-
my and Navy. They have Berth
ing against Forrestal personal-
ly. In fact, most RepabUeasn
like him. But they als think
that it is time the Reptfittea
party dispelled the democratic
myth that the GOP is the espec-
ial friend of the big bankers.

For that reason they may
rather carefully into Forreatal'
career and show up the fact
that a banker a Wall Street
recordhasnow beenelevatedby
the Democrats to be bead et
the Army and Navy at a time
when the Army and Navy far
the time in history are

rCopyrScst 1947 Tie BB tnllttta. aeeel

Career
cover too much ground, tt
have been belter a less length
and with more devclpoment cC
character. Still, there is plenty
of Interest in the story
small-tow-n judgs who seeks
esty and love. And Speneeel
Tracy and LanaTurner are
cellent in their best rstoc
yean.

EVENING
18:0

KBeTT-Xe-

KRXD-Re-

WTAA-New- s

10:11
XaeTT-Uems-

KRLD-X- a Hr Optated
WPAA-Te- x. Plea

1030
KBeTT-Oe- fer
KRLD HUttlQy JBt

.10:4
KBerrXelfBtea HeUt
KXLD-HUlBl-

WTAA-ITe-

11.-0-

KBST-He-

ReadersDlsHt KRLD-Ne- ,
WPAA-He-

11:1S
Manas KBST-Do- n MeOrala
Readrrs DljMt KKLD-HIUbll- ly JBt

WTAA-L- a Sana Orek.
1130

KBeTT-Jse-k Una
KRLD-HUm- Hit
wrAA-ifooaUx- at

u:i
KSST-Xot- el Orse

Orca,
WFAA-Moqam- ht 4t

MORNING
10:11

EBST-Brsakf- ut

KRLD-Arth- ur Oedrrey
WBAP-Rea-d ef Lilt

1030
KSST-Oele-n Drill
KRLD-Orin- d SUM
WPAA-Jet- k Berth

10,48
KBST'Tsd UllMI
KRLD-Uilo-cr Sew
WPAA-Lor- a Lawtea

11.-0-0

KBST-Weleee-as Trtreler
KRLD-Wed- y Warn
WTAA-B- lr euter

11:15
KBST-Welco- Traater
ojxuwboo m neten
WPAAJudy and Jw1130
KBST.Dr. Sweets
KRLD-Hsle- n Treat
WPAA-St- ar Reporter

113S
KS8T-CMropra-U

11:46
KMT-Ur- n. Musk Halt

ll:
KMT-Mni- rr Velodtet
KKLD-O- ur Oil sfeeda
WPAA.Bucksrccs

Seated KBST-Downto-

Nothiu KRLD-Platt-er Pertr
WPAA-Wh- ea A Otri

4:13
Bested KBST-Platt-er Party
Nothlnt KRLD-Platt- er Party

WPAA-Port- la Paces
430

KBST-Platt-er

KRLD-Platt-er Party
WPAA-Jtt- st BfB

4:43
Tracy

KRLD-Po- p Can
WPAA.Preat Pat
KBST-Tsnnee-se Jed
KRLD-Spor- ts Pat
WPAA-Ouldl- st LteM

S:l3
KBST-Ter- ry and Pirates I
KRLD-rran-k Parker
WPAA-New- s

330
Show KBST-Sk- y Kiss

KRLD-Ne-

JeaM WBAP-fibowea-se ef
8:43

KBST-Sk- y Kloc
Party KRLD-Lowe- U Tneaaa
Widder Brown WBAP-Ne-

Where Te Tnae In: KBST, ABC-TSN.14- M KC, W1AP-WFA- A.

NBS, 828 KC; CBS, 18M KC
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4S
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KRLD-Dr- .. Paul
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JO
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WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST-Iistenl- nr Pott
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
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10:00
KBrr-Brekfa- at MeUrweed
KllLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Uf- e BsauUful
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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Oetofetr Traffic
GainsReported By
Pionter Airlines

e4 traffic gains were registered
tfuriaf October by Pioneer Air
Liae, Inc.. it "was revealed today
in a repertmade public by Robert
J. Smith, president. The increased
Exiateesc trend which started in
February, this year, has each
meatb establishednew records far
Pteeerin passengersand, goods
carried, he stated.

la announcing a new monthly
passengerrecord of 7,513 persons
xwwa a total or 1,850,023 revenue
MHcagcr miles, Smith pointed out
that also during October the fifty
thousand mark in passengers
served during the year was
reachedand surpassed.During-- the
first ten months of 1947, a total
i 51.1S1 ticket holders flew

revenue passenger miles
he said.

October air freight shipments
reacheda aew high of 8,078 pounds
and air express poundagemount-
ed to 13,383, the report, showed.
Figures for air mall were not com-
piled as yet, according to Smith,
bet were expected to also cstab

afe a mew record.

Goat Cart Takes
Australian Tour -

GLADSTONE, Australia.
jl Last has started on a projected
two-ye- ar tour around' Australia
driving a team of two goats pull-fa-g

a cart. He built his own cart
aad bred the goats for the trip,
Trhich he expects to extend to 13,-- M

miles.

S

-- .
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IN SIX-YEA- R PERIOD

District Soil Conservation
Program ReflectsProgress

IIAIRY VETCH AND ABRUZZI RYE are two crops gaining favor
in the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservationdistrict cover and soil
enriching crop. This clump is from the J. Y. .Robb farm near
Lomax.
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WIND EROSION CONTROL is afforded by use of abruzzi rye a cover crop. On the field of W.
D. Miller, three Ues Berth f Big Spring, there were no signs of blowing on' the planted area last
sairia. whereas fallew area at Hpper left on the sametype of soil, is shown to have blown
exteasirely.

strengthenYour Business
With Life Insurance

' TT. doesn't matter whetherybuare soleowner, partner
X or stockholder you can strengthen your business

with SouthwesternLife Insurance.Throughsound analysisand the application of proven
businessplans, SouthwesternLife Insuranceis being usedasa financial girder to strengthen
numeroustypesof Texas enterprise.You, too, can useit to:

L Enhanceyour credit.
2. Hedge againsta businessmortgage..
3. Provide funds for businessemergencies. '

,

4. Relieve your heirs of managementproblems.
5. Perpetuate the businesswithout involving .your estate.

You canprotectyourbusinessagainstpossiblelossof valued "key" employee. . , pro-

vide funds you'll need to go into the competitive market after someonewith the know-ho-w

to take his place. . . offset tax burdens. . . cover the hazard of economicreverses.

Now, whetheryou arc owner, partneror stockholder,you canstrengthenyour business
with Southwestern Life Insurance.The investment required to. put a plan in operation
effects a savings the businessprotective features are sound and economical.Startyour
plan working today.

Big Spring Representatives
. MRS. BELLE ROSE BLACK C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM
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The Martin-Howar- d soil conser
vation district, one of the first
organized In Texas, has contrib-

uted matcrialy to the progress
of conservation measures in the
state, figures released by the the
district board of supervisorsshow.

On "the occasion of Tcxai Soil

Conservationweek, LoirisP. Mer
rill, regional conservator of the
Soil ConservationService, pointed
out that in six years Texans have
organized and administered 143

district programs covering three-fourt-

of the total area of Texas.
Throughout the state ranchers and
farmers arc requesting assistance
from their local boards at the
rate of 17,000 per year, and more
than 44,000 have received assist-
ance In planning and applying a
completeprogram on their land up
to June '30, 1947.

Included in that figure are 700
land owners in the local district,
which embracesHoward and Mar-
tin counties, part of Glasscock
county and a major portion of
Midland county.

These individuals operate on
three-fourth-s of a million acres'of
land, and to date cooperatorshave
planted 28,000 acres of soil enrich-
ing and conservingcover crops,ap-
plied crop residue managementon
119,000 acres, planted 121,000 acres
on the contour, constructed 1,600
miles of broad base terraces and
applied range conservation meas-
ures on 326,000 acres of pasture
land.

Although these figures arc sig-
nificant, members of the board of
supervisors, headed by Gordon
Stone ot Stanton, are convinced
that much remains to be done. For
instance, they foresee need for
300,000 acres of cover crops an-
nually, 250,000 additional acres in
needof crop residue management,

,000 miles of terracts necessary
to, hold water and soil, and more
than 1,000,000 acres of range land
waiting for conservationmeasures
to be applied.

Trend of conservationis encour-
aging, for. during 1947 approxi-
mately twice as many land op-
erators have applied to the board
for assistance and planning than!
was tne case in 1946. Continuation
of this, however, is in the hands
of those who own and operate on
the soil, for the program Is entire-
ly voluntary.

Smugglers' Trial

Opens At Laredo
LAREDO, Nov. 13. (fl-- The trial

of four men, three of them Texans,
charged with smuggling $75,000 in
smoking opium from Mexico was
to open in Federal court here to-
day.

The defendants are Paul Row-
land Jones of Chicago, under $25,--'
000 bond;.Maurice Melton of Hous-
ton, $2,500 bond; Taylor Corssman,
from the lower Rio Grande.K 00ft
and John Melton, releasedwithout
bond.

Jones was sentenced to three
years in prison in Dallas upon
conviction of an attempt to bribe
Sheriff Steve Guthrie last year.

The opium shipmentof 56 pounds
was seized at the Laredo exoress
office in September. The govern
ment charges the shipment was
brought by plane from Mexico.
carried to Dallas, and brought
back to Laredo by plane.

Ratification Needed
For Flood Control

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. OF)

Sen. Connally (D-Te- x) has been
notified that the proposed$93,000,-00- 0

flood control and water con-
servation program on the Rio
Grandein New Mexico Is ready for
ratification by Texas, Colorado
and New Mexico.

The project waa approved yes-
terday by a review board here.
After the states approve the plans,
me project musi oe passed on
by the chief of Army engineers,
secretaryof the Army and Con-
gress.

Before construction begins, Con-
gressmust authorize1he work and
appropriate the money.

LEARN TO DANCE
Latest StepsIn

BALL 'ROOM DANCING
Hotel Settles Ballroom
Call, Mary Ruth DI1U

Ph. 2007-- J 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Complete Service

Eleetric Motors
CoUs Repairing

Rewinding

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone24Q8 & 1015
212 East3rd

Midland
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409,W. Illinois St

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

AGREEING ON NEED

Officials Study Possibility

Of New Park And Playground
City and school officials

gathered around a table Tuesday
evening and discussed possibili-

ties of establishing a new public
park and playground,and although
both groups agreed unanimously
that sucha facility is. sorely need-
ed, definitely plans remained
doubtful.

The discussion involved a. sug-
gestion'advancedrecently by City
Commissioner" Willard Sullivan,
whereby the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district would contrib-
ute land facing Goliad street and
adjacent to the proposed kite for
a new high school oullding The
city would then develop a parkand
proceed with paving of Goliad
from 11th Place north to connect
with existing paving.The proposal
would provide park land connect-
ing a tract already owned by the
city with Goliad street. The city
had plans drawn up several years
ago for developing a park on the
land it already owns, which is lo-

cated between the VFW hall and
the school property where the foot-
ball and baseball parks are lo-

cated.
The presentproposalA'oulil solve

one of the outstanding problems
anticipated in developmentof the
earlier plans, sincean outlet would
be provided on Goliad streetThe!
tract already owned by the city
does not touch an open street

Pr. J. E. Hogan, John Coffee,
Dewey Martin and W. C. Blank-enshi- p

studied rough drafts of the
terrain, involved in the- - proposal
along with city commissioners.W.
A. French of the architect's firm.
Puckctt and French, also was pres-
ent to point out school property
which could he used inn such a
park without Interfering with pro-
posed building plans of the school
system.

City Commissioner George
Mims advised --the group to pro
ceed with caution on park plans,
since the city already has financial
obligations in prospect which
would probably require all exist
ing and anticipated funds for the
near future. He cited plans for a
fire department sub-stati- and
administration building facilities
for the Municipal airport as major
projects on the horizon.

"It is clear that we must build
this new fire station if the city
maintains its insurance rates,"

Children Lose
Tonsils In Kitchen

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I. ..(fl
Twelve children parted with their
tonsils at a weekend tonsilectomy
bee held at a private home on
Block Island which has no hos-

pital.
Dr. Nicholas A. Pounaris of

Providence performed the mass
operation in the kitchen of Mrs
Freeman Mott, the district nurse.
Dr. A. J. Pedorella, also of Provi-
dence, was the anesthetist.

The little patients were trans-
ferred from the kitchen operating
room to hospital beds set up in
the Mott living room. All were in
fine shape when theJr parents
called for them. v

During the Middle Ages the so-

cial position and aspirations of a
family were recognizedin accord-
ance with the statelinessof their
beds.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

The RecordShop

-- RGSE

800

Cethi Mi aCrttby ks mmmd
f H't Omott vWtid Sm ft
mv CrwJtv ftcMc toft fe&

$259.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

Mims declared.
On the other hand, Dr. C. W.

Deats said he felt that a start
should be made if a conveniently
located park is ever to be de-

veloped. He contendedthat If the
land was secured,and citizenswere
informed of its. purpose, gradual
development could be made, pos-
sibly through cooperationwith var-
ious civic clubs and other organi-
zations. The city would not neces-
sarily need to plan any heavy ex-
penditures for development and
maintenance for a year or two,
he assorted.'

Approximately $600 Is on hand
for buying trees as memorials to
local service men who lost their
uves in tne war, u Deats re
ported, and the proposed park
would be an excellent locationfor
the trees.

Commissioner Willard Sullivan
indicated that the proposal was
advancedfor a two-fol- d purpose--to

completepaving as far southon
Goliad as11th Place and to provide
the needed park facility.

The discussion ended after in-
structions were Issued for further
engineering studies to be made
by E. L. Killingsworth, city en-
gineer, and Puckett and French.
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Chevrolets& Fords
FOR SALE

ALSO USED CARS

Now the time to your carhi for a
Winter Check-u-p. Let do

we have the mechanicswho know how to. d

the

D&G HUDSON
1107 East

HERALD ADS RESULTS

At NATHAN'S

JLaqwW
THE WATCH

They Wanl For
Christmas

A beautiful, accurate, famous-mak- e, watch for every
member of the' family or for-you- r loved one! That'a

the perfect gift choice. Choose now and lay-a-w- ay

your selection till Christmas. Ne deposit
necessary.
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Oil Hearing
AUSTIN. Nov. 13. UV-- The week

ft Nov. 7 was proclaimed yes-

terdayby Gov. Beauford H. Jest-

er xs National Hearing Week in
Texas.

Jester asked Texas citizens and
knman welfare organizations to
rapport the efforts of the Ameri-
can Hearing Society, now observ-
ing its 28th anniversary, in. trying
to alleviate the effects of hearing
Ism nd seeking,to prevent hear--

Jeg defects.

JPKOMPTLY rafevts,surfact
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Pink Bollworm

InvadesMore

StateAreas
Nov. 13. (fl-- The

pink bollworm ,has shown up ln

many Texas counties this fall for
the first time, the agriculture de-

partment reports, but the extent

of the' invasion hasn'tbeen deter-

mined.
Chief P. N. Annand bf the ento-

mology and plant quarantine bu-

reau, writing to Rep. Ken Regan
of Midland, says this spread may
be checkedsomewhatbetweennow
and cotton planting time in' 19W

if various climatic conditions pre-

vail and If suppressive measures
are

Among measures recommended
by the department is the plowing
under of old cotton stalks in in
fested fields.

"While our information Is not
complete at this time," wrote An
nand. "it is believed for the most
nart thasc infestations may be
found to be light but they serve to
indicate that this destructive insect
has invaded new territory and,
therefore, adjacent counties in
which infestation has never been
found arc that much nearer to
possible sources of infestation.'

After noting that the situation
in South Texas and In the vicinity
of Corpus Christ! "does not appear
to be substantially worse" than
last year, he adds:

the effort to con-

trol and prevent the spread of the
pink bollworm of cotton this year
has been somewhathampered be-

cause funds available were re-

duced for the current fiscal year."

A Texas Liz
Caroenter of Austin and Beau
mont papers,was the first of her
sex to board Howard Hughes
great flying boat. She had gone
to California for the test runs of
the aircraft, and as she stepped
aboard on an inspection trip,
Hughes himself commented to
her that she was the first wom-
an to enter tt .

Warren Moore of Tyler, recently
named referee in bankruptcy for
east Texas, has beenhere for con-

ferences with Federal officials
about administrative producers.

The one-tim-e railroad brakeman,
who studied law and served as.
assistant U. S. attorney for the
eastern district of Texas before
lakin? over his present position,
paid a visit to Senator Connally
while In Washington.

He says there have been only 15
bankruptcy casesin east Texas so
far this year, nearly all small
businessesthat had sprung up In
the last two or three .years.
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Another Guy NamedGeorgeHas His
Own 'Marshall Plan' To Aid Europe

AMARILLO, Nov. 13. There

are a couple of' guys named
Georgewith plans for aiding Eu-

rope.
One of course, is Gen. George

Marshall. The other is a staff
sergeant named George Odam
from West Texas.

The difference is that the ser-
geant has been carrying out his
plans for two years.

Odam Is a hard-muscl- fel-

low with a soft heart. He calls
Sau Angelo home. He was born
at Spur, lived at Childress,Tyler,
Bryan, Big Spring and Lubbock.
His face is as open as a big
ben clock, he has a shock of
brown hair and a couple of Cool
blue eyes. And he's a sucker for
kids that's how his peace plan
not started and it makes a good
yarn.

In January,ML Georgeturned
In his golden gloves and the
Texas Tech football shoulder
pads that he hardly neededand
joined the Army. He wound up
in France with three battle stars
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JET TAKES OFF The Alrforces' first multl-cnginc-d is
Oklahoma City second of its test Wrieht Field,

four-ensine- d Consolidated piloted Glen Edwards, Lincoln, California.
Oklahoma City Muroe California, covering two

Wirephoto).
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Knott Residents

Report Visits
KNOTT, Nov. 13. (SpD Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Malone,. Mrs. T. John-

son of and

relatives here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith had

as their Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. ReeseAdam's of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ungcr had
as recent guest Mrs. Mary
Bryant of Eldorado, Okla.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh entertained
her daughter, Mrs. Eula BroWley
of Big Spring last week. .

Ben Lee Vaughn is attending the
Texas Baptist General Convention

AmnrJIIo- - this
Mrs. Clarence Taylor Coaho

ma visited Monday with her moth-
er. Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. spent
with her brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Smith and family.
,Alice Merle Chapman.and Bet-

ty Mae Sample relatives in
Big Spring over week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. were
Sunday dinner guestsof Mrs.
zie Murphy and her daughter, bo-no- ra

Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample had

Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Riddle and sons oi
Big Spring.

Mr. and Airs. Jim Purdue had as
their guest last week Mrs. Cles-tin- e

Thornton of

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

klO BPRINO AND VICINITY: Cloudy
to partly cloudy today and Friday. Warm-- r

Friday.
today 88. low tonlfbt 80. hlfh

tomorrow 68. .
Hlihevt this 87 In

"In 1803. this date, 30 In ISIS;
maximum ralnlall this date. .38 in ihj.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain tonight
anil Prldi and In wtit and aouth Dor- -
Uona thU afternvon, warmer In north
and central porUona tonliht and In
west and east central portions
ireth southeast winds on the coast.

west texas: MosUt cloudy. occas
ional rain except In a Paso area this
afternoon, tonight and Prlday; warmer
In and South Plains tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min

AbUen ? 2
,Amarlllo J7
BIQ, SRINO 67 50
Chicago
Denver 32 20
H Paso 60
Fort Worth ,...- -

nlrltnn B2 90
New York ", I.nul 47 37
8un sets today at 5:48 m.

day at 7J14 a. m.
Fr- -

Public Records
MARRIAQE LICENSES

William M. Myer and Mrs Mary
aiasscock. Big Spring.

8. BhaHer nd Maxlne Hull.
Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Simon Terrataset ux to V. A. Whlttlng-to-n

part of Bee. 32 Blk Tsp N T

C.'c. Balch et ux to J. F ' Skallcky
et ux E. X side N 100" Lot 3

Blk Original. S575.
IN 70th District Court.

J. J. Alexander vs. Opal Mae Alex-

ander, suit dlrorce.
B. T. Chrano t. Ann Chrane. suit

for dltoree. ..
NEW

Mrs. Uuth K. Currle. Ford.lordor.
A. D. Brown, Ackerly, se--

vernon Logan, Lamesa. Dodge express.
Southern Co.. Dallas, Chevrolet

UDuncan Cq., Dodge coupe

S. H. Lynch and Co.. Dallas

"wiUon Auto Bectrle too.. James motor--

"lloills Carleton. James Motorcycle

C. H. Devaney. Coahoma, Oldsmoilie
sedan.

i

and mechanic's berth in the
air transport command.

One day he was bus
Paris:

"I got an apple out of my
pocket and just as got ready
to take a bile, saw kid look-

ing He was sitting there
on his lap. couldn't take
the bite I just gave the apple
to the kid. We got
and the dad invited me out for
dinner. had plenty of Army
rations to up for the empty
pantry.

That the first French fam-
ily George made pals of. Here
comes the second: ,

"I got to importing oranges
by air from and handing
them out to hungry French kids.
Some of them never saw an
orange before in their lives and
I had to show how to peel
the 'covers off. Well, one day I

wound up outside Luna park in
Paris with 10 kids around me.'
They .wanted to go in
park one of them had soft brown
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Britons Grumble
Over Fall Budget
LONDON, 13. of all classes grumbled today
terms the government's-Interi- autumn

for new curbs on spendnig to reduce inflationary buying, but
newspapersgenerally protested that the measureswere sufficiently
severe.

Chancellor the ExchequerHugh proposals,sub-
mitted in House of Commons yesterday,would affect

The demandedtwice as big a of earnings,
higher purchase other

It also taxes on dog racing and football pool and
uppedtho of a pint of one pence cents).

"I don't expect to be a Dnlton
night in a radio explaining the fiscal proposalsto the
people.

Dalton said, the proposed rev
enueswould mop up an additional
$832,000,000 in annual' surplus

nower. estimated at
around $3,200,000,000.

Lord Beaverbrook's Dally
greeted the proposals

the headline everything up (ex
cept smoke)", but many leading
editorial writers assauea memas
hulfway measures.

Only the Daily Herald
expressedoutright approval,
menting the measureswhich
the government has taken so at Howard County

have prevented 'that break-awa-y

Inflation' which many oth
er countries."

The Independent Times criti-
cized Daiton's"half measures" for
failure to strike a note urgency.

"The country had nerved Itself
to face the worst and to accept

rancorwhatever might be
demandedof it in a hour,"
the Times said.

The conservative Daily Tele-
graph said themeasurewas

Inadequate(o the situationwith
which it was called upon to deal."

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 MIlo. 3 15 cwt FOB Big Spring
Eggs candled. SO cents 'doz. cash mar-

ket cream cents lb., 72
cents lb., 30-3- 4 cents lb.' fryers
few offerings, 10 cents lb., turkeys open-
ing cents lb.
COTTON

NEW Nov 13. fAP) Cotton
futures at noon were 80 cents tb SI 20 a
bale lower than the previous flor Dec.
33 38. March 33 53 and May 33.43.

FT. WORTH. Nov 13.
3.700; calves 2 800: trade slow; slaughter
cattle about canner ana cutter
cows weak to 25 cents lower, slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers common to
medium grades 12.00-2- 0 00. good fat cowv
15.00-1- 8 00: common to medium cows

13.35-14.S- 0: canners and 8.00-1- 2 00.
bulls 11.00-1- 8 00. good and choice fat
calves IS 0; commo.i to medium
12 00-1-6 00.

HOOS 800; butchers and sows tctlvc
and steady; pigs were in narrow
demand and 1.00 or more lower good
and choice lb butchers 25 50-7-5.

good 160-IP- O lb hogs 24 00-2- 3 25. sows
around 24.00: few feeder pigs up to

00: most salea 21.00 down.
SHEEP: 5.700: and steady

and good slaughter IS 00-- 1 50:
good and choice 22.00 and abote; toed
ewes 8 80-7- 3: common and medium 7JO-8.2-

common and medium stocker Ismbs
12.00-17.0- 0.

Asks U. S. Visa
LONDON. 13. W Stanlslaw

Mikolajczyk, Polish peasantparty
leader who fled month from
Poland, has applied for a visa to
enter the United States.

Mikolajczyk's secretary said the
self-exile- d Polish leader hoped to
leave week for America.

eyes like a hound dog. His name
was Renee. So we go into the
park and ride on all the rides.'
Darned if it didn't cost me a
hundred I told them to
meet me at the park the next
Sunday. The next there
were 16 of them. Well, after that
thers a. lot more
And one day Renee handed me
a note.

was an invitation to
George like Rence's family fine.
He was generouswith his choc-
olate and Held rations. And
one day he brought Renee's
mother dress he had gotten
her from America.

"Shp it and felt
that dress ran her fingers

it and tears came to
eyes. The next 10

were sure worth ten (lines what
that Ircss cost inc. It was a
lousy lit, four sUcs too big but
she cut it down in no time and
lookc like queen."

And there was the tavern
and his wife. A soldier in the
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Enrolled In

Tech Course
A total of 22 persons enrolled

Wednesday evening for (he Texas
Tech Extensioncourse to be prof- -

far! fered weekly

Afflicts

without
critical

"whol-
ly

LIVESTOCK

Sunday

dinner..

address

Junior college and at least eight
more teachers have signified they
will undergo the course.

Homer Mtllikcn, head of the Ex--j
tension department at Tech, and
E. H. Boulter, Lubbock, deputy
state superintendent,met with the
gathering at the college last night.
Boulter is scheduled to serve ar
Instructor in ihc course

Those who signed for the school-

ing arc Mrs. Joe T. Holladay, Mrs.
nurkfc Plant. Vivian- - Carr. Lillian
Carr, Mrs. Frank Ilnmscl, Mrs
Mabel Logan. Mrs. Helen Casey
Mrs. H. E. Heaton, Mrs. Ava N
Calvit, Mrs. Blanche James,Mrs.
Emma M. Land, W. B. Thornton,
H. Howard Iiomcsly, Mrs. Marga-
ret Finney,' OIlic Mac Martin, Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson, Mrs Jess Slaugh
ter, Mrs. Lila Mae Balrd, Gypsy
Ted McCollum, Mrs. Swan Cramer,
Mrs. Minnie Birdhcad andWalker
Bnilcy.

CInssi's will begin at 7 p. m.
each Wednesday.

Return From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs H. F. Williamson

have returned from Lytle, wherd
they attended funeral services
Tuesdayat 4 p. m. for his brother,
E. T. Williamson, 72, victim of a
traffic mishap Sunday evening.

He had started to cross the
streetafter attending church serv-
ices when he was struck by a car
and killed instantly. His death oc-

curred five weeks to the day from
that of another brother. Dr.
Charles D. Williamson. Besides his
brother here, he leaves one sister,
Mrs. J. R. Frier, Lovington, N. M.,
and nine children.

LION D.I RECTORS TO MEET
Directors of the Lions club have

been,convoked for a meeting today
at 5:30 p. m. at Hemphill-Well- s
company. Bill Dawes, president,
announced.

LiS

German army of occupationhad
shot their only daughter to death
when she resisted his advances.
The couple practically adopted
George.

Three French families, George
didn't forget them when he got
out of the Army In 1945.

"I had just aboutmadeTcxans
out of them," he chuckles. "You
should have seentheir eyeswhen
I talked aboutTexas. 'Just imag-
ine being able to look over level
land just as far as you can sec,'
I'd tell them. That was some-
thing theyjust couldn't swallow."

Anyway, back In the states,
George began hts good fellow-
ship plan. Here's what he does:
every month ho sendsa package
of food and clothing to each of
those families. And he's been
doing that every month since
1945.

On top of that, he's raising a
family of his own to take to
France for visit some day.
The former Grace Young, And
three (laughers, live in San

AFrfR PROTEST

Land Board

SesStudy At

Laauna Madre
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. MV-T-he state

school land board today set for
Nov. 24 an inspection trip to La-gu- na

Madre to Inspect acreage
under protest against the granting
of mineral leases to highest bid-

ders.
At a pirbhc hearing, highbidders

on tho protestedtracts in the Nov.
4 land lease sale told the board
they were willing (6 accept lease
contracts, knowing of the protests
ana accept responsibility in litiga-
tion that might develop against
the tracts.

Taking that stand were repre-
sentatives of Pure Oil company,
Superior Oil company and Sun Oil
Co. Fred Weeks, Tyler attorney,
also a high bidder, said he thought
the state should clear up the ques-
tion of ownership before awarding
the contracts but would accept
contractsj at any time the state
decided to award them.

Sen. T. H. AIcGregor, represent-
ing Humble, Judge J. P. Boone,
representing the Kenedv ranch,
and J. W. Whitehead all protested
leasing of various Laguna Madre
tracts, claiming accretion had
made the tracts dry land without
ownership thus going to owners of
the adjoining property.

All three members of the board,
uov. ucautord Jester, Attorney

"General Price Daniel, and Land
CommissionerBascom Giles, indi-
cated they would make the inspec-
tion trip.

Attorney Dits
nONHAMAN. Nov, 13. (JR-fll-

Travis Lipscomb, 63, north
Texas criminal attorney, died at
5:30 a. m. today as the result of a
stroke suffered about a month ago.

Lipscombservedas Fannin coun-
ty prosecuting attorney two terms
and was city attorney here 24
years. He was a member of the
board of directors of the Texas
Slate Bar association.

VISIT SON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honeycuft,

Sr., of Big Sandy, Texas, have
beenvisiting their son, Frank, Jr.,
in Forsan. . '

LIMITED

Time

I D.L.I..L I A. A

Knott Entertains
KNOTT, Nov. 13. (SpD --Members

of the Knott Hebekah Lodge

entertained their families with a
wiener roast after the regular busi
ness meeting Thursday nlsht.

Attending wcr Mrs. Dick Clay

and family, Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Kempe, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Ungcr, Billy Roy Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family.

Mrs. Elsie Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, were"

to the Home TJem6nstration
club which met Tuesdayafternoon
in the home of Mrs. Nichols.

Margaret Christie gave a talk
will illustrations on house decora-
tions. Plans for the achievement
tour which is to be Wednesday
and Thursday were discussed.

Attending were Margaret Chris- -
tic. Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mrs. Her
shel Smith, Mrs. L. C. Matthles,
Mrs. H. R. Caffcy, Mrs. Joo My-

ers, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. E.
Roman, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
W. A. BurcheU,Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. A. H. Self, Mrs. H. E.
Barnes. Mrs. C. A. Burks and two
new members, Mrs. P. P. Coker
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols.

Four Local Men-Processe-
d

For Army
Four local men have been proc-

essed for serviceIn the U, S. Army
at the local recruiting station this
week and departed for reception
centers.

Leaving for El Pasowere Dal-
ton Olsen, Don B. Lester and John
T. Ervin, all of whom will eventu-
ally be assigned to the Eleventh
Airborne division in Japan.

Connie R. Bly. who enlisted In
the Army Air Forces, will go to
Albuquerque.

Since Nov. 1, a total of 13 men
have left here for military

LESS TAXES?
WASHINGTON,- - Nov. 13. OrW

Conuretiional tax experts re-
ceived today a report from the
committee for economicdevelop-
ment saying the U. S. tax load
can be lightened ,000,000,000 In
134? without Jeopardizingforeign
Id or payments on the national

debt

saJteBtsk.
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Richard Wagner, German 4sp
matic composer, studied musical
composition under canter, Theo-do-r

Wcinlig.

Tired
Often Bring

Nights
Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits

poisonous matter to remainIn your blood. Itmay causerjujinj backache.rheuaaaUcpalas.
Ieg pains.Iota of pepandcnenry,settbtc u?nixhts, puffiness under tfe eyes,
headachesandriliilneit, Frequentor scanty
passasrswith smarting and burniar some-tim- es

show ther Is something; wroas with
jour kidneysor bladder.

Don't wattl Ask your dracrist forDoan'a
Fills, stimulant dlureUc, usedsneetstfuDr
by- - millions for over SO rears.Dean'shippy relief and win help the IS miles ofkidneytubesflashout poisonosawafts tawyour blood. GetDean'sFills,

A

Practical, all
aits! buildings. Easy to
erect;will not h, nsrp
or rot. Permanent,fire- -'

safe construction. Call
today for full details.
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ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENt
PLAN

Available New
Phone or WrH

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

589-1- 9 PetBlar.
Phew IMS S4I

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many nejcv items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargalms.
You cansavtv money.

AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL

Electric Irons, $10.95value ...... .$6.99
Iron Cords 29c
Extension Cords . 69c
Electric Heaters,$13.50value $9.95
Electric Plates $2.95up.
Electric Heater $6.95
Vt QUART STAINLESS STEEL

Navy Cook Pans $2.95
BRAND NEW 12 CUP SIZE HEAVY

Army Muffin Pans $1.00
BUY HEBE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone i(K8

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Our 8x10 Silvertone Portrait For

$169
$5.50

To A Person To

I 'Ijfc
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APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT A new and attractive feature e

fitanlrr Hardwarek the householdappliancedepartment and stow

Iniein. above,fronting on East SecondStreet. This arranrement
jirea Stanley an excellent opportunity to show an extensive line

C lHx Use reeds.(Jack M. Ilaynes, Pholo).

Mmutemtm

East

FORD
MEANS

INCOME

. Bulbs
We have a supply of thrifty
snapdragonplants, also bulbs
la tulips, daffodils, hyancinthi
tad narcissus.

CAROLINE'S
1518 GREGG PHONE 16$

IUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE
263 Runnels

167 Srd

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Of Firestone De Luxe Champion

Tke enly tire madethat b safety
proved en the speedwayfor your pro-

tection en the highway.

Tircstone
.mw w lftfttTCTPO mtmrntrnmrmf

FARMING

Stere Henri 7 ta 7 Phese1"

LESS WORK
MORE PER ACRE

KflBtRsi
wriVAZd

M New -- restarts For Improved Perform. TRACTORS
Easier Maintenance. Lonier Liie. service u

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY -P-HONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
M Grerr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

mT A km I 1 I

I It"

HI

Plants,

ICE
MILK

PHONE

88

ICE

"Good EquipmentMakes
A Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES it SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Is Always A Bargain

CREAM

Step&t tke Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp
. Big Spring, Texas

709 . 3rd
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ServiceOffered
On Typewriters

Typewriters and adding ma-
chined can be serviced and made
like new within a short time at
Thomas Typewriter and Office
Supply store, located at 107 Main
street.

Donald Anderson,who now Is In
charge of the service department,
proffers top-not- ch work on such
office equipment.

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

Genera .Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Quality

Workmanship

211 EAST THIRD
- U. S. TIRES -

the Best In

Cleaning
See

Weatherly andKirby
At

W&K
.CLEANERS

1213 West
PHONE'

Mats Cleaned and Blocked

Full Line Of
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN ELEVATOR
13B4 Night 1802

Creighton
- SEIBERLING

FOR 18 YEARS

203 West Third Phone101

Victory

Dnrfakln Arlrlinfi

Thomas Typewriter and
Supply store, located at 107 Main
street, announcedthat it has been
receiving Victory Portable electric
adding machines in the ten-ke- y

keyboard and full keyboard styles.
machines have a

totallnn capacity and are equipped
with subtracters and arc
considered,by all standards, fast,
dependableand easy to be moved.

Royal typewriters are currently
received in small quanti-

ties by the agency. GeneThomas,
proprietor, has been infoimcd that
machinesordered now will be de-

livered much than those
handled in the past. By 1948, there
Is a possibility immediate delivery
can be made in that type of equip-
ment

office equipment is coming
through but arc running
anywherefrom three to six months
behind on delivery. In stock at the
present time are steel files, steel
stands,waste baskets, cash boxes,
oak tables, desks, chairs both

and regular flourescent
desk lights, fire safes and oak
costumers.

supplies carried in a.
wide variety at this time are
ledger sheetsand columnar sheets,

books, columnar books and
other necessities.

Hoytype typewriter ribbons,
carbon paper, type cleaner, Hecto-
graph carbon and Dupli-
cator fluid can also be obtained
at Thomas' store.

Callers wil find a smartly ar-
ranged stock of supplies and will
be serviced by courteous clerks.

Dealer
For SeventeenYears

Charlie Creighton, manager of
the Creighton Tire Co., 203 West
Third, Is sold on his Seiberling
tires and He has been re-

tailing Seiberling products since
1&30. Before that year he handled
products of other companies at
various times, but when ne
switched to Seiberling, Ic wis on a
permanent

To clean diamonds, soak them
In three of very hot
and one part ammonia. The am-
monia dissolvestho dried soapand

on rings.

Grade Materials Used

With Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE

BATTERIES
PHONE 472

ACCESSORIES

BIG CO.
Have your mattressconverted a new innersprin
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p anc
delivery service.

811 WestThird Phone1764

For

Dry

Third
2344

Stanton's

GRAIN

Phone Days;

Office

These large

direct

being

faster

Other
orders

swivel

Office

bound

spirit

tubes.

basis.

parts water

grease

Only First

into

OVER 18 YEARS
the tire business Is OUR YOU that

etc. that may Rive us will

experienced,expert attention.

Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS m

Inn
Specializing

and

Angelo Highway Spring

PunctureProof, Air-Cool- ed

Units Available Tires StressedBy Creighton

Seiberling

Recapping

COMPANY

SPRING MATTRESS

TUCKER

Electric

EXPERIENCE--- -

Donald's Drive

STEAKS

The CrcJcbtonTire Comnanv.203
West Third street, is prepared to
supply motorists In this area with
Seiberllng's completely puncture-proo-f

tubes and the Seiberling air
cooled tire.

Charlie and Reuben Creighton,
who operate the company, have
long made a practice of advising
their customersto equip their

with premium grade tires.
Their thorough In the
tire marketing field has taught
them that the best quality tires
available are actually less expen-
sive for car owners in the long
run, they point out. also are
confident that the air

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT OFFERS

HUGE STOCK, EXTENSIVE SERVICE

The 13,500 square feet pf floor
space at George Oldham

company, on the Lamesa
highway, abound in merchandise
designed to fit farm and ranch
needsof WestTexas, together with
a complete automotive and power
unit service.

Since he opened the big store
one of largest in the region
in 1941, Oldham has steadily en-

larged his stock of implements,
supplies, parts and accessories.

In heavier lines, the farmer and
rancher can de-
livery on such itms as concrete
mixers, tractor post hole diggers,
garden tractors, hammer feed
nulls, mould board breaking plows,
disc breaking plows, corn binders,
mowers, wagons, whirlwind ter-xace-

tractor tires, oils and
greases.

Has Varied Stock
In an effort to carry as many

things possible under one roof to
meet the needs of farmers and

OldhamImplement com-
pany stocks a wide of
implements, accessoriesand parts.
An additional is the insecti-
cides, which play an
part in crop

. jsssFBH mt2LT

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

AH Types, Plants.
400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never by Hands
Hooked To Hot and Cold Water

R. L. and EDITH Owners
503 EastSixth Phone535

Food & Locker Service

Phono153 100 Goliad

in to any
you

reeelre

In

Ian Big

They

the

get

aid

jjig aprmg iiexasj ixereuu.

cooled tire top quality
in every re&pcct. It is heat vented
and materials usedin Its

are selected for safety and

The air cooled tire
is not new to patrons
The was and well as batteries. loc--

air cooled tires before
the var, and somepatrons in this
county have driventhem as far as
80.000 miles.

The puncture proof
tube is not to be confused with
ordinary safety tubes, which mere-
ly slow the escape of nir when

The puncture
proof tube permits no air to leave

Besidesthese,Oldham has a big
stock of all McCormick-Dcerin- g

power and parts;
trutk and tractor ac-

cessories suchas heat-
ers and others; deep freeze units
(in cither 11-- ft or t. models).
He also Is dealer for
farm together with

trucks and power units
His repair service has earned

an following because
of its ability to handle
work on trucks, trac-
tors or any type of power unit.
The shop also Is equipped for
steam cleaning.

L

AND

SWooten
and Market

Line Of
Groceries, Vegetables

And Meats

Red
stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy
foods, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Eggs
and Dairy

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

1948 TAPPAN and ESTATE
Ranges On Display

Appliances andButane

M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Fhone2032 LamesaHvvy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE
Light

TRAPNELL,

guarantee
repairing--,

MEXICAN

auto-
mobiles

experience

Seiberling

Imple-
ment

mechanical

immediate

ranchers,
assortment

important
pioduction

Including

SEALEDUNITS
Touched

Nationally

Big Spring Locker Co.
Lockers Complete Butcher

FOODS

mfiuammmmm

represents

construc-
tion
durability.

Seiberling
Crelghton's

producing Incidentally,
distributing

Seiberling

puAturtd. Seiberling

implement in-

secticides;
spotlights

outstanding
implements In-

ternational

exceptional
mechanical

automobiles,

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

White
Grocery

Complete

Chain Feed
Complete

DressedPoultry,
Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

Now
Tanks

S.

Selection
Advertised

Advertised

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1640

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

ChristmasBoots

EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
IJOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WIOTE TRUCKS

Wo do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1631

Yellow Cab Co.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

Inov. yY

tht tube, even IF nlireiH hv Inroc
nails and spikes. Some Creighton
customers have reported that one
set of these tubes outlasted two or
three automobiles.

Crelghton'salsomaintain a large
stock of tractor tires and lubes as

company
al motorslts are advised to check
their batteries and make replace-
ments before the winter months
arrive. Crelghton's is ready now to
assistwith these problms.

INSURANCEIS

SAVING!

Casualty
Life

Real Estate Loans
New and usedcars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PCONE 531

J?D

Fire-Au- ta

Hats
Cleaned

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS,
207V Main Phone 70

311

PHONE 244 it 245 Big Sprinr 404

EASON BROS.

For St Truck

Repairs, Let Us Serve You.

Phillips 66 Gas A Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1809--R

507 W. 3rd

Phone0000

I'm

neon ...
. . .

my

Tintton
and

Home and uto

(SHELO

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES ,

467 3rd
112 2ndJ

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station

aad

batteries'
Greasing Cap

Is'Our Specialty

East Pfcoae 157
From

City

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLXSALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

JOHNSON

GARAGE
Automotive

m

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly

a Maximum ef
with a Very Cost.

Double Rooms ami
Apartments ALL With
Bath.
1206 East 3rd PhaseHM

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub"

We give careful consideration to
the Individual garment,' the season

and many other factors to give you the
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST "PHONE

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every constructionneed from, t
building-- airports and highways. No better materials in. Weat
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel.Co.
BIG SPRING

The

Low

the.

Phone1521

HOUR SERVICE

and
Auto
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel

Ail Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 185

415--17 EastThird 2045

"Good evening, folks! one

of Big Spring's leading sales-

men. Every sign ev-

ery lighted show"window

the flood lights which point

out many placesof business,

are some of profitable

salestools."

--Reddy Kilowatt

3rd

Medtrn-Unusual- ly

Texas Electric Service Company

Tires Tubes

SippBea

West
West

ATLAS TIRES

Across
Auditorium

Comfortable, Cam-bini- ng

Coafert
Single

Rooms,
Private

system.

fabric,

THIRD

Your

driveways

MIDLAND

24
Washing Greasing

Repair

Aligning

Phone

r

i
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DESPITE DROUTH

Fall Vegetables
Thrive In Texas

AUSTIN, Nov. 77. ( Fall crop
commercial vegetables are thriv-
ing in Texas becausethey are In
Irrigated areas and recent warm
weather has helped rush them to-

ward maturity, the United states
department of agriculture report-

ed today.
This report was the one bright

spot is the state'sagricultural pic-

ture. Elsewhere, the prolonged
drouth has retarded the seeding
of small grains and baited the
growth of range feed for livestock.

The USDA said that conditions
during the secondhalf of October
werfe especially favorable to fall-cro- p

commercial vegetable plant-
ings to make good progress.

Temperatures remained high,
favorable for growth and maturity

Howard County

Farm Bureau

Slates Meet
Howard County Farm Bureau's

annual convention will be held
Thursday night in the district court
room. H. T. Hale, president of
the organization, has announced.

The session will begin at 7:30
p. m.

Highlighting the businessagenda
will be selection of directors for
1948.The nominating committee al-

ready has submitted lists which
represent-- all communities in the
county. Hale said. However, mem-
bers who wish to submit other
nominations at the conventionwill
be given an opportunity to do so.

Delegatesto the State Farm Bu-

reau Federation convention, to be
held in AmarlUo on Nov.
also will be selected. Thursday
night. Any member who wishes,to
submit a resolution may present
It' to the. county membership.

Hale said officers of the bureau
are anxious for a.large number of
the members of the county to at
tend the convention.

Walker To Be

Ready Saturday
DALLAS. Nov. 10. tf Doak

Walker, Southern Methodist's 166
pounds of football gold, was feeling
a little puny Saturday so he played
only 54 minutes against Texas A.
and M.

It was the first game this sea-
son In which Walker wasn't the
top performer although he obvious-
ly was doing a job to suit
S. M. U.I coachesor they would
sot have left him in there all ex-
cept six minutes of the contest

Then, it was learned that the
durable knot of the Hilltop had
finally been slowed down with an
injury; also,- that a severe cold
had handicapped him. Both had
been kept a deepsecret until after
the game.

But there was a consolation In
Walker breaking his record of hav-
ing severbefore beenevenslightly
incapacitated for a game; it
showed that all this stuff about
Southern Methodist being a one-na-n

team wouldn't standup under
close scrutiny of a stadium crowd.

Gilbert Johnson, that, passin'
man who had beenteaming "with
Walker to wrap up S, M. U. vic
tories, stepped in and was as big
as sensation as Walker ever has
been. He completed an unbeliev-
able 14 passes out of 16 for 152
yards and two touchdowns.

And then there was Paul Page,
one of the hardestrunners in the
Southwest conference.

Award For. Clayton
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10. to-Fo- rmer

Undersecretary of State
William Clayton will be given the
annual award of the Foreign Trad-
ers association of Philadelphia
Thursday for "his outstandingcon-

tributions to the cause of foreign
trade."

Officials of the associationsaid
yesterday Claytonwill not be able
to attend due to the illness of his
wife.

LIKE OLD WEST

Sharp
His Men

BEEVILLE, Nov. 11, UV- - Vail
Ennis, the sharp-shooti-ng Bee
county sheriff who shot-- and killed a
two prisoners while critically
wounded, today was described as
In a very serious condition."

Ennis was shot in the chest and
abdomen in a furious gun battle,
in a Pettus filling station, yester
day in which anotherwas wounded
and the two men killed.

Dead were Pat Hines of Okla-
homa City" and William Raymond
Rittman of White Deer, Carson
County, Texas.

Wounded was Houston Prewett;
28, service station operator.

Ennis was given several blood
transfusions last night in prepara-
tion for an operation.

The incident was like a chapter
out of the old wild west.

W. L. York, Ennis' chief deputy,
who identified the two men as
being wanted for swindling by
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of beans, green corn, cucumbers,
eggplant, peppers, tomatoes, and
squash. Increased supplies of
these crops are available in all
districts.

While conditions favored the de
velopment of most tender crops,
the progress of hardy type winter
crops was being retarded. Pre
paration of land was at a high
level, and considerable Interest
prevailed in all types of hardy
crops, but planting was at a stand
still in all non-irrigat- areas
awaiting better moisture condi
tions. Some of the early plantings
In those areas, mainly beets, cab
bage, and spinach, were lost as a
result of lack of surface moisture
and continuedhot weather.

Considerableearly spinach acre
age was lost in the irrigated dis-

tricts by Insects, worms, and 'ex-

cessive weed growth. Field work,
however in the irrigated areasof
the lower valley was making good
headway and hardy type vege-
tables made good progress con-
sidering the warm weather. Beets,
broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage,
carrots, and onions were growing
satisfactorily. Considerable early
acreageof green peas was getting
a good start. ;

All districts of the valley were
active in setting out cabbage
plants. Should cool weather occur
at about the usual time, a larger
than usual supply of early winter
crops may be expected.

Lloyd Attends

Austin College

Board Meeting
The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastorof

the First Presoyterian Church at-

tended a called board meeting of
Austin College in ShermanFriday.

The board acceptedoil paintings
of four members who have served
more than a century in combined
years. They are Pat E.-- Hooks,
Itasca,Hoxie H. Thompson, Hous-
ton, T. E. Craig, McKinney and
Stanley Roberts of Sherman. .

A committee was authorized to
enter Into a contract with the
Farnsworth Construction company
of Houston to erect two girls dor-
mitories. The college received a
gift of $600,000 in oil royalties from
the late H. B, Hughey. "

The Centennial Forward move-
ments committee of the college of
which the Rev. Lloyd is a member
laid some plans for celebrating the
centennial of the college which is
in 1949.

Poppy Sale Has

Good Response
Sale of popples Saturday met

with good response, Mrs. Alvin
Thigpen announcedMonday. ' ..

Tabulations showed the sale
will go into the Legion auxiliaries
fund for relief and rehabilitationof
local veterans with disabilities.
- High Heel Slipper club mem'
bers emerged aheadin a two-wa-y

contest on sales. Sub-De-b mem'
bers also offered the poppies for
sale Saturday.

Curtisteen McCauley of the High
Heel Slipper club washigh in sales,
with Ellen McLaughlin second and
Dorothy Purser third.

Mrs. Thigpen expressed thanks
to all who purchased the poppies,
and to the members of the two
girls' organizations who volun-
teered their services in making
sales.

Local WTCC Men To
Attend Referendum

G. H. Hayward and W. L. Mead,
local WTCC directors, and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, will attend the West
Texas Chamberof Commerceref-
erendum meeting Tuesday in Ab-
ilene.

Greene will make the trip to
Abilene on Monday in order to
attend a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce Managers Associ-
ation of WestTexas program com-
mittee at 4 p. m. Monday

worthless check in Karnes coun
tv. nleced together this account:

Sheriff Ennis, about 45, received
telephone call from the Sheriff

of Karnes county, just north of
Bee county, saying the two men
were headed toward Beeville.

Ennis drove north and found the
men at a filling station at Pettus,
about 17 miles from Beeville.

He took them into custody,hand
cuffed them and went to a tele
phone inside the filling station to
call the Karnes county sheriff,
Harper Morris.

One of the prisoners drew a .32
caliber pistol from a shoulder hol
ster and ordered Ennis to "put
up your gun and drop that (tele-
phone) receiver."

He then openedfire, sendingsix
shots at the sheriff, two of which 1

struck him one in the chest and
one in the abdomen,

Officers said that Hlncs did
the shooting.

Control Asked

On Operation

Of Scooters
Police Chief W. D. Green Satur-

day appealed to parents to help
control illegal operation of motor
scootersby under-ag-e children.

In what he declared would be
his last public appeal on the mat-
ter, Green said parents could as-

sist in solving the problem by sec-
uring operators' license for their
youngsters before purchasing mo-

tor scooters for them and by re-

fusing those tinder age permission
to operate the scooters.

Under Texas safety laws it is
impossible for children under 14
years old to obtain operators' li-

cense, the police chief reminded.
Consequently,law enforcement of-

ficers must issue tickets to chil-
dren under 14 and all others who
do not possesslicense, he warned.
Since the police department
would indirectly be responsible if
some under-age-d or unlicensed
child should suffer Injuiy as the
result of an accident on a motor
scooter, a vigorous campaign of
enforcement will be launched, the
police chief concluded.

Work On Stock

Farm Exhibits

Studied Here
Possibility of forming a central

organization and establishing es

for holding livestock exhib
its and sales,agricultural and oth
er types of exhibits, rodeos and
other related activities was dis-

cussed Saturday afternoon at a
meeting of the Howard County
Fair Association in the Settles ho-

tel.
J. H. Greene, chamber of kcom--

merce manager, advanced a sug-
gestion for a plan which, if .put
into effect, would provide a fair
association composed of members
of various organizationsnow func-
tioning as well as an unlimited
number of other individuals, and
also a suggestionfor financing in-

stallation of suitable facilities for
such a venture.

Although details of the propos-
al will not be made public until
expressionsare obtainedfrom oth-

er interested parties, those attend-
ing the Saturday meeting endorsed
Greene's suggestion unanimously.
They were completely agreed that
a definite need exists for such
facilities.

Included In the proposal are
plans for utilizing warehousebuild-
ings at the Army Airfield by mov-
ing them to a more suitable lo-

cation and making repairs and al-

terations. The fair association
members who heard the proposal
also were unanimous in their en
dorsement of plans to locate the
exhibit and show facilities on a
permanent site.

A further study of the sugges-
tions will be made, after which
another meeting will be held to
continue the discussion.

TWO MORE
RICH CATS

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. 11 (ft-Bu-dgle,

five-year-o- ld Maltese
tomcat, and Pitty Sing,

Tom of unknown lineage, are
the principal beneficiaries of the.
$32,000 estate left by Sarah Y.
Furber, retired school teacher
who died last year at the age of
75.

Under the terms of Miss Fur-ber-'s

will the two cats are to be
cared for during the remainder
of their nine lives by Veterinar
ian Frank A. Wright, who Is to
receive one dollar a day for each
cat's care.

After the death of the two cats,
the remainderof the estate goes
to the First Presbyterian Church
of Merchantville, N. J.

Baptist Unions Hold
Pre-Me-et Sessions

AMARILLO. Nov. 10. tR The
women's Baptist missionaryunion
and the Baptist brotherhoodunion
will meet today in on

sessionsto the state general Bap-
tist convention tomorrow.

More than 5,000 delegates are
expected to attend theconvention
here.

As the two men turned and head-
ed for the door, the wounded sher-
iff propped himself against the
wall, emptied his pistol at the
men, reloaded and emptied it
again.

One of the men fell dead at the
door. The other stopped, started
to drag his dead partner, made
the doorway and then fell under
Ennis' bullet barrage.

A total of 18 shots were fired in
rapid fire order.

During the exchange of fire,
Prewett was struck In the back
by a bullet.

Ennis, who has won more than
50 medals for sharpshooting,con-

tradicted one of his often-mnd- o

statements.
"It takes only one shot to do

the job," acquaintances quoted
him as always maintaining.

As it was. Ennis mimried ten
shots into the two men all around
the heart.

Shooting Sheriff Gets
DespiteWounds

up maiaau t uij. ai

JACKSON WRITES

Crop InsuranceRuling Is

Called Absurd By Justice
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (fl-Ju- s-tice

Jackson slapped "an absurd-
ity" label today on a ruling by
five SupremeCourt colleaguesthat
a farmer buying Federal crop in-

surance must keep informed on
government regulations in the
"FederalRegister."

If the farmer, Jackson said
were to read "this voluminous and
dull publication as it is issued
from time to time in order to make
sure whether anything has been
promulgated that affects his rights
he would never need crop insur-
ance, for he would never gut time
to plant any crops."

Jackson wrote the dissent to a
5-- 4 decision in which Jusucc
Frankfurter spoke for the major--
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PREMIER t Actress
Jean Simmons wore this new
town to the London premiereof.
a film attendedby Queen Mary.

JesterCo-Chairm- an

Of Drive To Share
Thanksgiving Meal

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. WV-G-ov. Beau--

ford H. Jesteryesterday accepted
appointment as honorary an

f.or Texas of a national com-

mittee sponsoring a plan under
which each family In the United
Statesmay share its Thanksgiving
dinner with some less fortunate
individual abroad.

The plan is under the sponsor-
ship of tho American Silent Guest
Committee, 'Inc., Gov. Robert F.
Bradford of Massachusetts, in
which state the Thanksgiving tra-

dition started, will serve as hono-
rary chairman.

Working committeesarenow be-

ing set up in each state.

PurgeReported
In Bulgaria

ISTANBUL, Nov. 10. Travel
lers arriving from Bulgaria report
that the communist dominated re
gime of Premier Georgi DJmitrov
has for the past two weeks been
expelling all opposition leaders
from Sofia, the capital, and ship-
ping them" with their familes to
northern Bulgaria.

These sources said that among
those expelled from Sofia Were N.
Moushanoff, newspapereditor and
a leader of tho democratic party,
and Athanas Bouroif, pre-w-ar

premier and a leader of the Agrar-
ian National Union, whose chief,
Nikola Petkov, recently was ex-

ecuted.
The travelers said that about a

month ago 300 families were ex-

pelled from Plovdiv in south-centr- al

Bulgaria in a single day and
dispersed to small villages where
they were compelled to report to
the police three times daily.

The Plovdiv incident caused
Ynuch comment,the travellers said,
and thegovernment has been less
drastic since, apparently confining
itself to. moving nt

leaders from their areas of in
fluence.

They said the Bulgarian borders
have been sealed andit is now
almost impossible for dissidents to
escape. Nine men were killed a
month' ago while trying to flee into
Turkey, they said.

No Experience Is

NecessaryTo Join
Citizen Marines

Men with no previous military
experienceare now eligible for en-

rollment in the U. S. Citizens Ma-

rine Corps, Class III (C), accord-
ing to a new announcement.

ClassIII (C).'an inactive branch
of the Citizens' Marine Corps, calls
for no formal drills or class-roo-m

work from its members, nor is a
man obligated in any way except
that he agrees to keep the Marine
Corps informed of his home ad-

dress and alsoagreesto answer all
official correspondence.Such re-

serves may be called to active
duty only when a state of national
emergencyis declaredby the Con-
gress. Members of the-- Citizens
Marine corps may request active
duty at any time, and they may
also withdraw from the reserve at
any time.

DISSENT

ity. Justice Douglas Joined in Jack-
son's view, while Black and Rut-led- ge

dissentedwithout writing an
opinion.

Frankfurter's majority ruling
said the Federal Crop Insurance
corporation need not pay 3,960 to
Merrill Brothers, a farming firm
in Bonneville county, Idaho, be-

cause of the failure of a 1945
wheat crop.

Federal crop insurance argued
that, under its contract with the
Merrills, spring wheat resecdedon

The court majority agreed with
this argument and said the govern-
ment's regulation was publicly
listed in the "Federal Register"

a daily computation of govern
ment orders and regulations.

The Merrills said they wpre not
aware of the limitation on cover-
age until after the loss occurred.
They also said that when they ap-

plied for the insurance the corpo-
ration's agent was?told that the
acreagehad beenresecded.

A jury trial in a state court re-
sulted in award of the 3,960 to
the Merrills. The Idaho supreme
court affirmed the award.

Baker Is Seen

As Head Of

Young Demos
HOUSTON. Nov. 10. (fl The

election of Roy Baker of Sherman
as national president of the young
Democratic clubs of America was
predicted here by two of Texas'
delegates to the session.

JamesBrlnklcy, president of the
Texas club, and Mrs. Polly Strong,
acting national coromitteewoman,
said 26 state delegations have
pledged their support to the Sher-
man attorney who Is being boomed
for th! national post.

Baker is national young Demo-
cratic committeeman from Texas.

Brinkley and Mrs. Strong will
leave here by plane tonight for
Cleveland, where the national
young Democratic session will be
held Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

The Texas delegation will urge
resolutions seeking restoration of
the two-third- s rule in national
Democratic conventions,and seek-
ing support of the fight of Texas
and other states to secure title
to their tldclands.

Bradt HeadsMaytag
Group Coming Here

Roy A. Bradt, vice-preside-nt and
director of the Maytag company
of Newton, Iowa, will head a group
of high officials from the concern
who will address a meeting of
dealers of this area at 7:30 p. m.
today at the settles.

Verne R. Martin, general sales
manager, and B. B. Turner, man
ager or the stove division, also
will be on the program, according
to T. B. Atkins, host dealer for
the area session.

Bradt. in addition to his nosltlon
with the company, is president of
the American Washer and Ironer
Manufacturers association. Atkins
said that officials from the regional
office in Dallas also would be here
for the meeting.

Wheat Prospects
Called Doubtful
In PanhandleArea

GUYMON. Okla., Nov. 11. tf-W- heat

prospects in the northwest-
ern and Panhandleareas of Okla-
homa are doubtful but there is
little chanceof a "dust bowl" con-
dition this year, says John Bailey,
soil conservationist in Texas coun-
ty since 1926.

"I may start worrying about a
dust bowl next year if dry weather
continues," Bailey said, "but at
present, conditions don't indicate
such a disaster."

A survey by the OklahomaCity
wheat belt showed wheat prospects
ranged from zero to 50 percent.
The area has hadno general rain
since July 5.

Farmers were busy this week
drilling seed into the dry, dusty
ground and said they would hope
for snow to provide the needed
moisture for a winter crop.

Salvation Army

inspection Of B'
State leaders of the Salvation

Army Lt. Col Charles Dodd,
Texas divisional commander and
Maj. William Pyke, divisional
young people's secretary were
visitors in Big Spring Wednesday,
making a tour of inspection of
facilities and activities of the local
Salvation Army Corps.

The officers were honored at a
luncheonat the Settleshotel, where
members of the local Army ad-

visory board also were guests.Both
Colonel Dodd and Major Pyke
spoke briefly, lauding the assist-
ance given the Army program by
the local businessmen who make
up the advisory board.

Colonel Dodd said the local corps
is showing steady progress, and
that plans mapped to care for
transient needy make up a worth-
while adjunct to the regularyouth
and family welfare work being car

Campaign Is

ExtendedFor

Army Nurses
Still faced with a shortage of

Army Nurses, despite the new op
portunities now available in the
Army Nurse Corps, the Depart
ment of the Army has authorized
an extension of the campaign to
interest qualified nurses in career
service with the new Regular Ar-

my Nurse Corps, or in extended
active duty as reserve officers,
Capt. C. V. Gojrer, recruiting of-

ficer here, announcedtoday.
Deadline for submission of ns

for permanent commis-
sions In the Regular Army Nurse
Corps has been extended untilNov.
30, he said, while there is no dead-
line for reserve applications.Qual-
ified reserve nurses may be el-

igible in future years to qualify
for Regular Army commissions,
Capt. Goyeradded.

All Army nurses now hold com-
missionswhich entitle them to all
benefits available to male officers
and every Army nurse shares the
advantages of the increased pay
scales authorized for all Army of-

ficers in 1946. Additional benelfts
include provisions for advance-
ment in grade and for professional
training.

Candidates as Regular Army
nurses are currently limited to
women betweenthe agesof 21 and
34 who have servedsatisfactorily
in the Army Nurse Corp during
World War II. Only registered
nurses who have graduated from
schools of nursing approvedby the
Surgeon General are eligible.

Age limitations for reservenurs-
es are from 21 to 44 for those
who served during the war, and 21
to 27 for applicationswithout prev-
ious military experience.

STANTON ITEMS

New Teacher On

The Staff Of

Stanton School
STANTON, Nov. 12. (Spl) A

new member of the Stantonschool
faculty is Mrs. Frances Carter,
who comesfrom Midland. A gradu-
ate of Rice and TexasUniversity,
Mrs.- - Carter is to teach English,
mathematics and physical educa
tion.

Mrs. Viola Parker his" returned
from a two-wee- k trip during which
she visited daughters at Saltlllo,
Houston and Meridian.

Warner Haynle Is reported as
very ill. He is in the local hos-

pital.
Mrs. D. . McDaniel and son of

Big Spring, were weekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

. Crow, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeShelburne

had their daughters and families
here Sunday. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Balch and son
of O'Donnell and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Foreman and sons of Big
Spring.

The T. E. Bentleys had their
children as visitors Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. JackBentley anddaugh-
ter of Texon; Mr. and Mrs. Coats
Bentley and her sister, Becky Nor-
man, Abilene: and Mr. and Mrs.
SpeedyMoffett and children, Mike
and Mary Ann, of San Angelo.

Lynn Fisher, of Abilene Chris-
tian college, visited his parents.
over the weekend,and preachedat
ine cnurcn of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Woods are
the parents of a daughter, born at
the hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Atchison
and childrenof Odessavisited rel-
atives here.

College students homeover the
weekendincluded Billy Unsay,
Frances Rhodes, Mary Frances
Burnman, Elmer Crlswell, Mattie
Lou Flannagan.and Van Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMinton of
Kcrmlt arc here on a two-wee- k va-

cation, visiting relatives. James
Minton accompanied Henry Min
ton to Colorado on a businesstrip
C. D. Shaw also made the trip

Mr. and Mrs. Will McWhorter of
Midland visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison
will move from here to Monahans
soon.

Jay White left last Thursday for
Army duty.

Harvey Keefer is a new student
in Stanton high' school. He comes
here from Andrews.

A mixture of fresh cut fruits
makes an appetizing colorful des-
sert. The mixture may include
small oranges, diced apples with
the red peel left on. diced pears
and halved, seeded California
grapes. Raisins,may be added al-

so.

Officers Make

Spring Program
ried on in the community. The
state official stressed theneed for
continued work by such agencies
as the Salvation Army in youth
guidance to help forestall more
distressing juvenile delinquency.
He said such things as Salvation
Army contacts with homes and
supervised recreation for all chil-
dren are part of the necessary
work. Major Pyke said be was
pleased with progress done in
youth work in Big Spring.

The officers spent the day with
Capt. Olvy Sheppard,head of the
local corps, going over reports.
With these men at the luncheon
were Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Board Chairman G. H.
Hayword, R. T. Piner, Cliff Wiley.
Horace Reagan, R. R. McEwen,
Cuin Grlgsby, Robert Stripling
and WayneWilliams,

f

k f BAPTIST MEET

Fort Worth Pastor
Ejected From Floor

AMARILLO, Nov. 12. (AP) A Fort Worth pastor wa arriei
bodily from the floor of the Baptist generalconvention here today
when he tried to challengethe featured speakerof the morning.

Bill Fraier, member of Dr. Frank Norris' Fundamentalist ehurcli
of Fort Worth, got to his feet from his front row seat in the conveatie
hall when Dr. Louie Newton, Atlanta, Ga, president of the Southern
Baptist convention,was introduced by Dr. Wallace Bascett,Delia,
president of the general convention. "

"I would like to challenge Dr. Newton and ask him Tmee
began.

He was cut short by Dr. Bassets,who pointed a gavel at bin.
"Your're not going to ask Dr. Newton anything." Dr. Bastett said.
"I, want to raise a protest as hjgh as heaven " Fraier continued.
Dr. Norris, sitting nearby among reporters in the orchestra pit.

grinned broadly and stoodup,
The crowd began to boo loudly,

and stamp their feet. Someone be-

gan a hymn, and the audience
Joined in.

A number of Baptist pastors and
laymen, including Chester Watts,
Mineral Wells, and Vernon Year--
by, Midland, advancedon Fraser.

"Are you going peacefully?" one
of them asked.

Fraser continued shouting until
he noticed the men were serious.
Ha crouched in the orchestra pit.
his face red and flushed.

Six men picked him up bodily
and carried him out of the hall.
Norris continued to smile.

"This is the worst thing-- they
ever did," Dr. Norris told a report-
er.

The hall quited down. Five min-
utes later, Fraser(returned to the
hall andsatdown quietly. No other
effort was made to eject him.

Perry F. Webb, pastor of the
Firat Baptist Church at San Anto-
nio, said lfterwards that "this is
something that is repeated year
after year and is terribly embar-
rassing to us."

He asked thepress to "put the
incident in Its proper light."

"There doesn't seem to be any-
thing we can do about it," Webb
said. "These men have no more
right to the floor of the Baptist
convention, than I would have to
the floor of a Methodist conven-
tion. They are merely after pub-
licity."

WTCC Hits

StateTax

In Platform
ABILENE, Nov. 12. Cfl. A flve-plan- k

program Including repeal of
state ad valorem taxes has been
adopted bythe West Texas cham-
ber of commerce for 1948.

At the 30th annual conventionof
the group here yesterday,directors
aDDroved the following aims:

Repealof state adval'oremtaxes,
continuation of the freight rate
parity-campaig- continuation of
the west Texas industrialization
drive, hospitalization and surgical
benefits for WTCC workers, and
creation of a Latin-Americ- re
lations commission.
In the annual electionof officers,

u. f. Doason of Decatur was
named president. New vice presi-
dents are John Mitchell of Odessa.
J. M, Wlllson of Floydada and
B. P. Bludworth of Brownwood.
Malcolm Meek of Abilene was re
elected treasurerand D. A. Ban-dee-n

renamed general manager.
H.. C. Custard of Cleburne, Im-

mediate past president, was pre-
sented theannualtop west Texan
award, a plaque given for out-
standing service to the area dur-
ing 1947.

City Commission To
Delay Business

Big Spring city commission will
meet Tuesdayafternoon andrecess
immediately until 5 p. m-- Wednes-
day, city officials announcedthis
morning.

All business scheduled for the
regular Tuesday session will be
postponeda day in observanceof
Armistice Day.

Among other matters on the
agenda is the opening of bids for
four buildings at the Army Air-
field, which the city has offered
for sale. Although they will not
be openeduntil Wednesday,dead-
line for submitting bids is 5 p. m.
today.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said 11 bids had beenreceived up
to noon today.

Do not freeze more ice cubes
than you need becauseyou can
use this extra freezer .space for
making frozen desserts, for freez-
ing

a
meats or for storing frozen

foods.

Rom"where

' Prisss

Yesterday Sis Martin, ear li-

brarian, found an article cut from
their file copyof the Clarion.When
he comparedit with anothercopy

thatI gaTehershe foundit wasmy
column ob "How to Keep a Has-ban-d

Happy."

NothingunusualaboutthatEx-

cept the last personseen reading
thepaperwasPrissyHoskins (our
town'sproverbial Old Maid) i

Well, if Prissy has finally got a
man, more power to her.And more
toleranceto both of there ... be-

cause that's what my column was

Copyright,

OrdinancesTo

Be Submitted

To City Heads
Ordinances calling for elec-

tion on a plan for placing police
and fire department personneloa
a civil service status and setting
up a minimum wage level for both
departments will be submitted to
the city commission Wednesday
afternoon, H. W. Whitney, city
manager, reported this morning.

Such an election was made man
datory at the last session of

( the
state legislature, and the call for
election must bemade beforeDec
9.

Briefly, the minimum wage
measure would set the lowest sal-
ary for both departments at $159
a month, with $5 a month addi-
tional for eachfive years of serv-
ice up to and including 15 years.
This measure would have bo ef-

fect here, since salary schedules
for both policemen and firemea
aresubstantiallyabovethosestand-
ards.

The civil service proposal would
provide for appointmentof a civil
service board, procedure for pro
motion, demotion anddisciplinary
action, and would prohibit police
men and firemen fromstriking or
engaging in political activity.

Date for the election probably
will tbe set by the commistlea
Wednesday.

Legion Is On

Lookout For

'Name' Bands
Leading off with an Armlettc

Day danceon Tuesday,the Ameri-
can Legion has booked a number
of "trial balloons" looking toward
bringing nationally known dance
bands to Big Spring.

The Tuesday event, scheduled
for 9 p. m. ia the Legion Hut,
will feature the music of. Harri-
son's Texans of San Angelo.

Facilities- - at the Legion Hut. H.
P. Stock, commander,pointed out,
will permit accomodationof a far
larger number of couples than la
most places la this area. Thus,
name bandj might be broughthere
without necessity of almost pro-
hibitive prices.

Leonard Kins and his orchestra
have been booked for Dec. 6, and
Danny Daylong and his orchestra
for Dee. 13. Both these bands,
while small, have proved popular
at Lubbock, Abilene, and Odessa.'

All net proceedsfrom these af-

fairs will go toward rcdecoratioa
of the clubhouse,which was for-
merly the officers club at the
bombardier school. Plans call for
ultimately maktaff the hut here
one of the finest in the state,
said Steck.

FatherAnd Son --

Fined After Mishap
Pedro.Flores and his on, .Man-

uel, whose pickup was involved
in a mishap on the viaduct east
of Coahomaabout '11 p. m. Sun-
day, each paid fines of S5 and
costs on drunkenness charges ia
justice court this morning. '

The elder Flores claimed his
vehicle had a fiat tire while they
were riding over the overpassand
the machine skiddedInto the abut-
ment He added he and his 30a
entertainedthemselvesby drinking

quantity of beer they bad oa
hand until state highway patrol-
men arrived.

Aititi

I sit ... fy JoeMarsh

Got a Man!
(Maybe)

aboat: Tolerance ef a h.iiaf
taste for old hats, old pipes, M
friends,and mellow beer.Aad tol-

erance on the"husband' part et a
wife's tastesand habits.

From where I sit, nobody be-

grudgesPrissy taking that clip-
ping from theClarion. But I'd lika
to hint thatif she'd just'sttotcrioc,
she'dgetmy thoughtson tolerasea
firsthand.And in return111 treat
her to a glassof beer.
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